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epublicans Sweep Offices
Unseating Democratic Regime

First Selectman Frank A.
UarKer tickled with all congratulations wlilch have lieen
pouring into tho office for the
past lew days, but proudest of a
telegram received today from
Gov, Lodge.
Mrs. Frank Doolcy back from a
three week's vacation with licr son
and dauRhter a l Ohio Slate University. Tlic Intosl addition to the
family is a pure bred cocker spaniel
whicli answers to the name of Susy
Doo.
The Republican Town Committee will meet in the Town
Hall on Friday evening, October
21 to plan a victory dmner.
Jack McGartland, McKesson &
Ilobbins employee still an nvid
Rod So.\ tan despite loss of face—
iihrt oilier Hems — to barber Jiie
Manclni. Joe can't tell wliich was
crcatesl thrill, seeinR his favorue
Yanks come through or entering
Kast Haven businessman's circle as
now owner of Frank's Barber Sliop.
Craig Smith.'lO years old son
of Mr. e n d Mrs. Arthur Smith,
329 Main Street conducted a
lone fund-raising campaign for
beniflt of Rheumatic Fever
Fund, 6 v/eeks ago. Realized
SIS.OO and turned it over to Dr.
Ruth Whittomore, director of
Rheumatic Fever a n d Cardiac Program. Following is excerpt
from the letter of Dr. Whittomore to young Smith.
"I want to t h a n k you very,
very much. Craig, for your very
fine gift you brought to my office a couple of weeks ago. That
gifts represents a great deal oi
thoughtfulness a n d is hard
earned money. My Staff and 1
greatly appriciate this and
Intend to use i t ' so that some
sick child will also appreciate
it . . . .
Thank you ogdin for your
very fine gift. May God bless
you for yourthoughtfullness.
Gratefully Yours,
Ruth Whittemore, M. D.
L. J. Boyle, Tyler Street, takin,?
time out from .selling duties at
Scanlon & Pagnam, car dealer
now of Ilamden, formerly of E. H.
One more modern food store
being readied for local patronage with tenovator;.bf; Baltimore '
bldg., corner of-'Taylor and
Main, to house future food des*
pensing plant of Baltimore
Uros.
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Anthony Balsano, youngest partner of Balsano Bros, trio, N.H. .fuel
dealers, and Elm Street resident,
proud In his accompllsliment as
campaign mgr. for victorious 2nd
selectman Ernie Anthonis.
Happy as two doves are the
Jerry Asockowslcys who recently
moved into their newly purchased home ot 355 Thompson
Avenue, former home of the
Tom Crotellas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lowonthal ot 03
Forbes Place, havo a s their guc.sls
Uicir .son, Alfred Lowenlhal, and his
wife and two cbilciron o[ Oal\lcy
Kansas. TIjc younger Lowcnthals
plan to be in this vicinity about two
weeks. Tire little folios arc Deborah
J a n e and Richard Mark.
Sonny Sarasohn back in circulation following Friday release from hospital where he
underwent an appendectomy.

Servicemen's Names
Sought By Amvet Post;
Paper Drive Sunday

Giancy Gongfatulates
Victorious Opponent
Frank S. Clancy. Democratic
candidate defeated in his' bid
for reelection Monday, has issued the following statement to
the citizens of East Haven;
"I thank the entire Democratic organization ^ for their
hard work during the campaign
and also thank those persons
who voted tor m e yoslcrday, I
a m leaving office v/lth the feeling that I did everything in my
power for tho citizens' welfare.
I considered it a high honor to
be a public servant for the
period during which I was
second, as well as first ccloctman."
"I offer my congratulation to
the new Republican administration and wish them all tho success in the world." .
James Gartland, Democratic
town chairman, added his congrotulatlons to the Republicans,
and thanked party members for
their work in tho campaign.

1st Selectman F r a n k A. Barker

Adjourned Annual Town
Meeting Listed Monday
Night At Auditorium
The adjourned annual town meeting will take place on Monday
evening, October S,, in the town hall
auditorium at 8 P. M.
Si.\ routine items of business are
listed for public approval aj? tallows:
,
'•
*
1. To appoint throe dl'rectors -of
tlie Public Library, 2.' To take action/on the report of the Board ot
Finance and tiie matter o£ laying a
tax on the grand list of 1951. 3. To
authorize' the Selectmen to enter
into suci) contracts'and^agreements
as,will enable them to-carry, out the
recommeridatlons dt-.the' Board' of
Finance. 4. To authorize the Selectmen to borrow money i n j h e ' n a m e
of tho Town in payment of current
expenses and outstanding- obligations of the Town and to. Issue a
nolo or notes of other general obligations thereof, and renew such
notes or other obligations of the
Town outstanding on terms to be
determined by the-Selectmen. Said
sum not to exceed .?200,000.000. 5. To
authorize and empower the.Board
of Selectmen to convey a t Private
-sale or public auction any and all
premises obtained by foreclosure or
deed upon sucli terms and conditions as tiio Hoard of Selectmen
deem advisable and further to antiiori'/.e and empowt^r the. Koard of
Selectmen to oxecuto and. deliver a.
deed of conveyance lo said pur-"
ch.ascrs. nd further t h a t no sale
shall he made or deed signed unless
approved and signed by all three
.selectmen and further that within
sixty (69) days a li-st' of properties
(or sales shall be published in the
newspaper.

Barker Appoints
Clement Oatalano ,
Building Inspector

this morning announced tlic appointmont of Clement Calalnno as
liididlng'Inspector for the next two
years, replacing Artluir Uiccio.
Lawrence Madison was named
Electrical Inspector.
, .
Other
appointments
include
ELast Haven Slaughter Citrford Weaver, Town- Bookkeeper,
Margaret Clark as Clerk lo the Asand Edith Sanford, Supervisor
Klouse Found Free Of -se-ssor
of Public Welfare.
He
also
announced that Charles
Packing Violations
Coylo had reconsidered bis recent
resignation and will remain on tlic
The Shore Line Packing Co., 22 Park CommissionBuiT Street, East Haven, was'found
"free ot violations" last week following an inspection by enforce- School Board Meets
ment agents of the Connecticut district Office of Price Stabli'/.ation. To ReorganizejDn
"Our plant was Riven "a; thorough
and-.detailed lnspecllon."'-"declareti Ffitajf Evening
David Kaufman, iiccrelary • of the
slaughtering
liouse.
"liipeoting
The E<ast Haven Hoard of Educaofficers indicated lo us t h a t they
had found no evidence of a n y kind tion will meet Friday night In tlio
high school for reorganization after
of violation."
The East Haven plant was one of Monday election.
Four new member.s—three Repub12 major slaughter houses which
were investigated by OPS agents in licans and one Democrat—will join
a State drive to uncover illegal beet the five remaining board members.
handling practices. The check was Those newly-elected to the board
part of a nationwide inspection were James Ematrudo, Arthur Grinlaunched into tho activities ot over dell and Mrs- Oren Parker, all Re501) slaughter houses throughout tho publicans, and Democrat Charles
CopciandcountryTiic five remaining members are
- The only other two New Haven
area slaughtering houses 'which Burton Rood, Mrs. Alvin Thompson,
Mr.s.'John
Flanagan, Mrs..John Tlrwould fall under the OPS drive are
the J. G. Forte plant of Foxon Road, pak and James 'y'drone. Republicans
v/iil
hold
a
five to four'ma.lorily on
North Branford, and tho Wallingford Slaugiitoring Co., ot South Elm the now board.
Business at the meetingproliabiy
Street, Wallingford.
will include the election of a new
chairman, tlio naming of new committee member-s, and the conduct of
any business requiring immodialc
attention.

Pat Clancey flmong
Girls In Dayton, 0.

Miss Pat Clancey, 120 L;uirol St.,
East Haven, is one ot eight ijirls
from Hie New Haven area who
started a month's,JobUraining progr<'im tlds wceit at the home office
AMVET Post 14 will hold Us
ot the Farm Bureau Insurance
regular monthly paper drive SunCompanies in Columbus, O.
day, October 7, at 9:00 A. M. In the
Tlie-so girls, witii 26 others who
event of rain, bundles may bo placare lo go to Ohio from the area, Oct.
ed on front porches instead of on
1, will liclp stuff the companies'
curbs. Rags will also be accepted.
An East Haven barber before en- new regional office wiion it, opens
Proceeds from this drive will supplement the Po.st welfare fund.
, tering
•• the Army, Pfc. Mario DiTown.speopie are urged to submit Giu-seppl is (.'onlinuing his trade in
names of East Haven men and sorvicc. He is barber at the service
women in the armed forces, both cluli in Labratlor, where lie is now
in the states and overseas, The stationed with 389tli Transporta
AMVETS have set aside a special lion lialtalion
Private DiGiu.'icppi, the son of Mrfund for tho .sole purpose ot .sending packages to East Haven .ser- and Mr.s. l3onato DlGiu.scppi of ti9
\'icemcn and servlcowomcn. To date St. Andrew Avenue, East Haven, reabout 1.50 paclcagcs havo lieen sent: cently completed his basclc trainto East Haveners stationed all over ing a t Fort Story Va., receiving a
promotion lo his first class ranli. A
the world.
Naitics and addrossqs may be sent graduate of East Haven High
School,
Class ot 194C, he operated a
to AMVETS, P. O. Box 183, or call
biirber shop in 593 Main Street
L, F. Mcoli. HObart 7-,34fi7.

Pfc. Mario DiGiuseppi
Continues As Barber
At Labrador Post

5 Cents Per Copy—S2.50 A Year

A.K.R. C a m p a i g n Collects
800 L b s . Of C o l l i i n g H e r e
More than 8(50 pounds of chithing
and shoes were collected by tho
East Haven AMVETS d u r i n g their
recent American Relief for Korea
drive-s.
Tlio clothing will bo sorted and
tljon -sent lo the A-R-K- warehouse
in Maspeth, N. Y., for\shipmpnt lo
the needy in Korea-

VOTE BY DISTRBCTS
Isl 'Jiul :\vA
FIRST SELECTMAN
Ffnnk A. Biit-kev (R)
\5H\ ;i87 ,373
F r a n k S, Clancy (D)
'....rJIM 420 296
. SELECTMAN
Ernest M. Anthonis (R)
..,.,
1588 38G 370
Alfred F. Holcomb (D)
;-l284 429 299
TOWN CLERK
•
Mitrgarot Titckdr (R)
1G88 - 397 376
Evelyn M. Bixby (D)
„.,.
1175 416 393
• TOWN TREASURER
Walter Bnssoll (R)
1R20 ,377 371
Merman A. Sclinrf (D) ,.'
,„..,.:...,...]'253 '13'1 •297
TAX COLLECTOR •
•
Merman Hackbnrth (R)
..,
M88 383 368
Wilfrid .1. Rafte r(D)
,
1377' -128 299
ASSESSOR
Nicholas Tinarl (R)
,..'...,.;..: l.'igs ,390 370
•loscpli A, Vitalc (D)
..,
1276 425 298:
: BOARD OF TAX REVIEW
.
William Glnnctti (R)
......1619 301 .372
•Ttimcs V. Vctroiio (D)-....„.12,'53 424, 296
REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
Mathow Anastasio (R)
,.
1593 390 371
John y. Simoni (D)
,.;
1276 4'25 297

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
Charlct? W . K e e s ( R )
T h o m a s W. W e b s t e r (R)
R a l p h M u r d e r (R)
G o o rr gg oo .I. N o b l e ( R )
D. C l i a r l e s Beau.sollel (D) .:
H a r r y E. M o r g a n (D)
'
B l a n d i i i B ' C . K i n g s f o r d (D)
A l f r e d T. L a P i c r r e (D)
BOAR:D'OF EDUCATION
J a m e s E m a t r u d o (R)
A r t h u r Grindell (R)
Tltolma P a r k e r (R)
•.
J o h n Allen ( R )
Beatrice Dooittle (R)
V i r g i l Wol'fenbergo (D)
;
T l i o m a s E. Geelan (D)
C h a r l e s N . C o p o l a n d (D)
'.
H a z e l T i r p a k (D)
;
C h a r l e s Sizemore (D)
CONSTABLES '
' •
.Tohii N o r w o o d ( R )
Hei-bert.Rowley (R)'
Roy N. J o h n s o n (R)
M. L o u i s F e r r u c c i ( R )
J o h n A. G a r r i t y ( D )
P e t e r J. G e o n t y (D)
'.
A l b e r t P . D e l V e c c h i o (D) ,...,',..
H a r r y L a w l o r (D)

Employees Ass'n
Meets Tuesday At
Town Auditorium
A regular meeting of tlie American Federation of Stale, County
and Municipal Employees, A.F.L.
East Haven Employees Local, 13'1'1,
will lake place on Tuesday evening
at 8 in the East Haven 'i'own Hall.
The meeting is postponed from
the regular Monday dale because of
the adjourned townlnootlng.
Stanley norcnstoln. Conn. RenrcHonlatlve ot the Federation will be
pi'e;;ent and will discuss and answer
all questions directed to him.
'
All town employees not members
ot the local are invited to be present
and become members In order to
promote common welfare, President
Charles Coyle -said lodiiy.
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A two ycu' Domocrallc administration came to an abrupt halt, last
Monday wlion East Haven volets'
endorsed Republican' candidates nt^
Hie bincnnial town election.!
Solid itepublicnn Imcking In, the
center and Foxon dl.strlcla cnnbldtl,
Frank A. Darker and other G.O.Pi
candidates to move Into ofTlco. Moinnitguln and the West,.End werddcfinltc In their bucking of t h e Domocrnllc slate, headed liy Frank S.
Clnncx and Alfred Molcomlic.
Of an estimated . G800 volcra
oliglblo to partloipato 111.the election, npproxinifttely 5,4150 exctclscirt
llio right. Most difficult to undnf.
stniul was the bic 25G majority
which Selectman FrnnU S. Bnrllor
polled over former First Selectman
Frank S.. Clancy. MoiBt observers
bollovo llic ontrnnce of the TenclierS
Commltlec into the fight wns tlio
political straw which broke • tlifi
liilcks of the Democrats, dc.-iplto 'n
vigorous
campaign
wagod
by
Barker. The latter received •.2,S5'1
votes to Clancy's 2,,'59a. Ernest M.
Anthonis became Second Selectman
when ho polled,2,87'!, 200 more than
was regislered for Alfred llolcombd.
Clancy will remain on the Board ot
Scleclinnn as tho third mcnibor.
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Town Clorlc Margarot J. Tucker
523 2878
525 2883 Heiiubiiciin Town Clerk Margnrot
524 2885 Tucker won the biggest backing ot
526 2884 tho voles wlion she received ,3005
577 2576 votes lo win easily over Et/olyrl M.
Bixby wlio was endorsed by 2,'137
576 2573 voters.
Ml.ss 'I'uclccr Is the lone hold575 2568 over
to, remain in office.
574 2572
In the controversial Board of

ICducatlon race, Republican cnndl(lules look five of tho seven positions, I'Jiected wore .lames Ematrudo
for tlio shnrl term, Arthur Grindell
and Mrs, 'riiolina Parker for 1051,
and .lohn Alien and Mrs. Bealrlco
Dooiiltlo for 10.52, DeinoeraLi Cliarlts
In a statomcnt Issued to tho
voters. Barker said, "1 am m o s t ' ' Copeland and CharloN S|/chiorc
topped
the five Dcmocratli! candigrateful (or tho compliment"
dates, and will .seivc as'mjnorily
you havo paid mo by olccting
members
of tlio board.
mo to bo your first soloctman.
^ Your votes indlcato that you
When the board la reorgnnl'/cd
havo confidcnco in my ability
Friday night, tho Ropublloans will
to tun your town govornmont to
hold a 5 to 4 majorlly, 'which
your best intorosts.
will be Increased' to B to 3 - n e x t
year. The latlor figure Is ,thc larg"1 plodgo myself, herewith, to
est majority-minority rolnllonshlp
stand behind tho promises conallowed for a nlno-mombdr.board.
talnod in my platform. I will do
Walter Bus.sell was oledlbd town
everything to prove mysolf
treasurer over the Domocrallc canworthy of tho honor which you,
didate Herman Scliarf, by 3S5 votes.
the voters of East Haven, have
Also vietorlouij were Ropubllcuns
boatowod upon mo,
Nicliolas Tinarl for tho Boonl ot
"This victory would not havo
Assessors and William C!l;)n^lll for
boon possiblo without your
wn-^ort. i n d t b " ••dl''nCT " i d rrhTX*" the Board of Tax Ifovlcw; They
defeated Domocruts Jo.seph' Vllalc
holp of my friends. My most
sincoro thanlcs to each a n d ' and James Vctrono tor '.Ihdlr', re.spoctlve'offices.
i' ,
evory ono of you," '
Four Republicans cfcctcd lo tho
Zaoning Hoard ot ApponlB wore
(;iiarlos W. Kees, Tlioinas'Webster
Ralph Hurder and George I, Noble,
"opuhllcan ''onstabloK will ho John
Norwood, Herbert Uowloy, Roy
Johnson and M. Louis Ferrucci.
Indications that tho vole would
bo heavy wore evident by mld-dny
when 42 per cent of tlidnc eligible
had voted In the centerYJJktrlct, and
approximately half of lljo votes In
tho Momauguin and West End districts had been cast. Vptlng officials said t h a t ' a n unusually large
number ot women turned out tor
tho election, jiosslbly duo to high
interest in the .scliool situation.
Jiariter was sworn In by Judge
Vincent Fa.sano shortly . after 8
o'clock Monday night. The nftw
town officials look office Tuesday.

.•''•

Barker Thanks Voters
For Election Support

THE WINNING REPUBLICAN TEAM

East Haven Players Offer
Three One Act Plays At
Community House In Foxon
October 18 arid 10 have been
selected as the dates for the coming
performance of three one act plays
l o b e given by llie East Haven
Players in the Foxon Community
House, Mrs- Lillian Ilurder, director,
.said yesterday- Two comedies and a
serious drama are scheduled for
presentation- Dol Dover will do the
st!i';ingNew per.sonnol from East Havon,
Momauguin and New Haven has
recently Joined the Players. Many
will be seen locally lor the first
time in the coming plays.
From East Haven are Arthur
Hacsche, Alma Tulp and Lucille
Forest. Larry Madison comes from
Momauguin. Rev. yirgil 'Wolfenberge and Johnny Storo from Foxon
and Nathan Hammer and Dorothy
Coogan from Now Havon.

A three person cast will be used
In the opening play, The Letters,
written by Ryerson and ClementPatricia Fitzpatrick, Irene Wil-son
and Dorothy Tarbell will dh the
characterizatlon-s. According to Director Harder, the play ,is uproariously funny.
Serious d r a m a , is attempted in
the second perforrnanco;' "Gloria
Mundi." important roles will bo undertaken by Vera Gesner, Arthur
Haesche, Edith O'Donnell, Edith
Hammerton, Roy' Wilson and Lucille
Forrest.
/
"The Flows* Shop" will top .oft
the progratn. Termed a romantic
comedy, the cast includes several
favorites of the growing organi'.!ation Including Dorothy Coogan, Sal
Storo. Cullen Bassett. Alma Tulp
and the Rev- Virgil Wolfonberge.

t 11

George Readings Mark
Golden Wedding Event

S a u t e d (left t o r i g h t ) : M a t h e w A n a s t a s i o r e g i s t r a r of v o t e r s ; H e r m a n H a c k b a r t h , c o l l e c t o r of t a x e s ; E r n e s t M. A n t h o n i s , s e c o n d s e l e c t m a n ; M a r g a r e t J . T u c k e r t o w n c l e r k ; F r a n k A. B a r k e r , first s e l e c t m a n ; N i c h o l a s
T i n a r i , a s s e s s o r ; W a l t e r B u s s e l l , t r e a s u r e r ; S t a n d i n g : T h o m a s W . V / e b s t e r , z o n i n g b o a r d of a p p e a l s ; R o y N . J o h n s o n , c o n s t a b l e ; J a m e s E m a t r u d o , b o a r d of e d u c a t i o n ; T h e I m a P a r k e r , b o a r d of e d u c a t i o n ; C h a r l e s K e e s , z o n i n g
b o a r d of a p p e a l s ; M. L o u i s F e r r u c c i , c o n s t a b l e ; A r t h u r L . G r i n d e l l , b o a r d of e d u c a t i o n . A b s e n t w h e n p h o t o b y L u COS w a s t a k e n : ' W i l l i a m G i n n e t t i , b o a r d of t a x revio'w; B e a t r i c e M. D o o l i t t l e a n d J o h n A l l e n , b o a r d of e d u c a t i o n ;
R a l p h H u r d e r a n d G e o r g e I. N o b l e , z o n i n g b o a r d of a p p s a l s ; J o h n N o r w o o d a n d H e r b e r t R o w l e y , c o n s t a b l e s .

Mr. and Mrs. George Reading
of 18 Vera Strcot, East Hoven
celobrated tholr SOth wadding
anniversary with an ' "opci^
house" in Rivorsido Hall Short
Bocch Rood, East Haven Saturday, Friends and neighbors
were invited to ottond. Tho Readings wore jnarriod
October 2, 1901, in NowHavoit,
but have lived in East'Haveil
for 2.S years. Thoy hciv^ two
children, Mr. George Reading
Jr. of Lebanon, Tenn,, ^dnd Mr.
Frederick Reading of ,*'18! Vera.
Street, Eost Haven, and> throii
grandchildren, ' Miss '-'Patricia
Reading, Miss Doris! Reading
, a n d ' M r , Frederick Reading, all
of East Haven,
,'.'0-.
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(CHANNEL 6—WNHCTVJ
All' Woiid Setlea Games Tclovlscd
Sunday, October 7
10:30—Vcraalllc Varieties
11:00—KHnger Joe
11:15—Clicalor the P u p
11:30—Mr. Wizard
12:00—All Star Ilcvuo
1:00—Dale With Judy
] :30—Cisco KIri
2:00—HopalonR CassUly
3:00—Chance Of A Llfotltno
3:30—Juvenile Jury
4:00—Meet The Press
4:30—One Man's Tamlly
r):00—Slu Krwin Show
5:30—Super Circus
r.:00—Krod Waring
7:00—Paul Whllomnn
7:30—This Is Show Business
R:00—Toast of the Town
fl;00—TV Playhouse
10:00—Celebrity Time
10:30—You Asked For It
11:00—Sunday News Special
11:15—Fireside Theatre
11:45—20 Questions
12:15—News
Monday, October 8
10:30 LanRtord-Ameclie Show
]l:30-iStrlkeItUlch
12:00—News
]2:15—Love Of Life
12:30—Search for Tomorrow
12:45—Nancy's Kitchen
3:30-^Gnrry Moore Show
1:45—Film Short
V!:00—Garry Mooro Show
., 2:30—First 100 Years
2:45—Film Short
3:00—Miss.Susan
3:.30—Bert Parks
4:00—Film Shorts
4:15—Kate Smllli
4:.30—Film Short
4:45—Kale Smith
5:00—Film Short
5:15
Time for Beany
5:30—Howdy Doody
0:00-Fashions In Music
R:25—Woa(her Forecast
'0:30—World Nov/s • Today
fi:45—Sidewalk Interviews
7:00—Kukla, Fran a n « OlUo
7:30—Roberta Quinlan
7:45—Newsreel
8:00r-Vldeo Theatre
8:30—Voice of Firestone
0:00—Horace Ileldt Show
9:30—Us News To Mo
10:00—Studio Ono .
11:00—Film Firsts
12:00—News
^
Tuesday, October 9
10:30 to 6:00—Same os Monday except
12:55—Italian Cookery
1:25—News
l:30i-Stovc' Allen
l:45r-Garry Mooro Show
2:30^Fllm Shorts
,
2:45—Vanity Fair
3:15—Bride and Groom
3:30r-Blll Goodwin
4:00—Kato Smith Sings
5:00—Miss Susan
5:15—Time For Beany
5:30—Howdy Doody
0:00—Klldoodle
0:25—Weather Forecast
0:30—News
6 : 4 5 - I n the Public Interest
7:00—Kukln, Fran nnd Olllo
7:30—noberta Quinlan
7:45—Newsreel
8:00T-Mllton Borle

MAL

LEY'S

presents

!):00—Crime Syndicated
n:.30—Suspense
10:00—Amateur Hour
11:00—Amazing Mr. Malone
11:30—Charlie Wild
12:00—News
Wodnosduy, October 10
11:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday except
0!00—Song Shop
0:25—Weather Forecast
0:30—News
6:45—Connecticut Spotlight
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Olllo
7:30—Film Short
7:45—Newsreel
8'00—Arthur Godfrey
0:00—Strike 11 nic)i
0:30—Plwlnclothosman
10:00—Blue nibhon Bouts
10:30—Wrestling
concl.—News
Thursday, October'11
11:30 to 0:00—same as Tuesday ex.copt
1:30—Steve Allen
6:00—Un At Joe's Place
0:2,')—Weather Forecast
0:30-News
0:45—The Chimps
7 : 0 0 - Kukla, Fran and Ollle
7:,30—Family Of Stars
7:45—Newsreel
8:00—Stop The Music
n;00-^EIlory;Queon
9:30—Amos and Andy
10:00—Martin Kane
10:30—What's My Name •
11:00—Man Against Crime
11:30—'Mystery Tlieutro
12:30—NeWsreel
Friday, October 12
10:30-Liingford-Amecho Show
11:30—Strike It Rlcti
12:00—News
12:0!)—Newsreel
12:15—Love Ot Life
12:30—Search For Tomorrow
12:4!>—Club Bulletin Board
12:55—Fun with Food
l : 3 0 ^ G a r r y Mooro
1:45—Film Short
2:00—Garry Moore
2:30—First Hundred Years
2:45—Film Short
3:00—Miss Susan
3;].')—Film Shorts
3:30—Bert Parks
4:00—Film Short
4:15—Kale Smith Sings
5:00—Film Short
5:15—Time For Beany
5:30—Howdy Doody
6:00—Date a t Six
6:25—Weather Forecast
6:30—News
6:45—Sport Spotlight
7:00—Kukla Fran and Ollle
7:30—Herman Hickman Show
7:45—Newsreel
8:00—Mama
8:.30—Wo T h e People
9:00—The Big Story
9:30—Aldrlch Family
10:00—Cavalcade Of Sports
10:45—Greatest' Fights
11:00 Blgelbw Theatre
11:30—Film Short
12:30—News
I
Soturday, October 14
' 9:30—Foodlnl, The Great
10:00—The Big Top
'
11:00—Wild Bill Hlckock
11:30-Smlltn' Ed
12:00—Two Girls Named Smitii
12:30—1 Cover Times Square
1:00—Boston Blackle
1:30—Pentagon-Washington
2:00—Its Up To You
2:30—Football Hl-Lllos
2:45—Notro Dame—S.M.U.
5:00—Gabby Hayes
5:30—Nature ot Things
5:4.5—On The Line

Capitol Theatre

Channel

2 7 1 M A I N ST.. EAST

HAVEN

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
October 7-8-9

Meet Me After
The Show

WEDNESDAY
/

— also —

6:45 P.M.

When The Redskins
Rode
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
October lO-U-12-13

Darcy Interviews
Stephen Dohanos,
Saturday Evening
Post Cover Artist.
Won't You Join Us?

Here Gomes The
Groom
—

also —

Chain of
Circumstance

Oscar Graham Peeke
Will Deliver Lecture
On Christian Science
O.scar Graham I'ecke, C..S.Ii., of
Kansas City, Missouri who will deliver a lecture on Christian Science
In Troup Junior High School New
Haven a t 8:15 P. M. Thursday,
Oclohcr 11, received his education
a t a well-known English school. He
chose the theatrical proresslon for
a career, camo to this country to
pursue 11, and hecame a citlzetl of
the United States. Mr. Peeke played with a well-known Shakespearcan star tor three years, after which
ho wrote and produced his own
plays. While thus engaged he recelved a healing In Christian
science. This occurred while reading
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
There.ifter Ihc' sludv of Christian
Science absorbed his attention.

B

Artist Steven Dohanos
To Exhibit Works on TV

Faints — Glass — Toys
Cleaning Supplies — Garden
Supplies — Household Needs
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street

WATCHES — DIAMONDS

SONDERGAARD
2.50 Main SI.
Tel. 8--J132

Branford

Peter Orlando Speaks
Before Convention
Peter Orlandio, of 151 Foxon
Boiilevard, East Haven, w a s one
of the speakers a t the recent
34th annual Nation Convention of
Occupational Therapists a t Hotel
Wentworth
By-The-Sea,
PortsmoUth„N. H.
Orlando's topic was "The Therapeutic Value of Storytelling,"
which he Illustrated by telling
stories to a special group ot children.
A recent graduate of the library
.service course a t New Haven State
Teachers' College, Orlando has Just
been appointed librarian a t the
Veterans Administration Hospital in
Newington. Prior to this appointm e n t he was employed In the New
Haven Post Office.

LUCILLE'S

BULLARDS
Open Thursday Till 9 P. M.
CLOSED

MONDAY

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45

Union School PTfi To
Start Season Thursday
The Union School P. T. A. will
start their business activities for the
195M952 season with their first
meeting to be held Thursday,
October 11th a t 8:00 P. M.
Prior to the meeting, the teachers
win be In their respective rooms to
great the parents a n d to discuss t h e
progress .of the children.
Refreshments will be In charge ot
Mrs.
Albert Hayden. Hospitality
Chairman. Mrs. Hugh Blakeslee will
bo Room Mother, assisted by Sixth
Grade Mothers.

Class Of 1931 Holds
20th Reunion Tuesday
The Class ot i g s F of Grove J.
Tuttle Grammar School, East Haven, will hold Its' 20th reunion on
Tuesday, October Ifi, at 8 P. M. In
the Weeping Willows Restaurant.
Those who hayo not been contacted a r e asked to telephone one ot
the following committee members:
Shlrlcv Johnson Larson, HO 7-7679:
Virginia' Knight
Richards. HO
7-7'135; Jack Gould. HO 7-3295;
Leonard Clandola, VW, 7-5591; or
Beverly Rurgcss Krui; a t 8-0816.
The master ot ceremonies will bo
Jack Gould.
"
6:00—Better Homos Show
6:30—Lone Ranger
7:00—Groucho Mar.x
7:30-Alan Young
8;00—Ken Murray
9:00-Show bf Sliow.s
10:30-1111 Parade
11:00—Wrestling from Chicago
Concl—News liullotlna

I;EARN

yiHf-^

LENNQXHeQih(f

"Fvc got a big job to do
and I need your h e l p .
"You

sec, I represent yo'uir Unltccl Fund

in New Hnvcn, East Haven, Hamden, v
West Haven and Woodbridgc.
going to ask y o u t o make ^

just o n e generous contribution

Diacovor the blessings of Lennox
homo honting! Froodom from
*'8Woating," cold floors. drafU ,
; . . automatic tomporature con- {
trol.,.coraplotosafety...maxi- }
mum fuel savings, A slzo and
type of Lonnbx Honting System
to solvo your (boating problem!
for good! Come in or call Nowt

all the major health and

welfare causes."

Give Once!
Give Bnough!

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR

Home ol Distinctive Cleaning
Wo Operate Our Own Plant

GENERAL REPAIRING
TIRES — BATTERIES
AAA .SERVICE AAA

4-Hour Cleaning Service
Call For and Deliver
322 Main S t

Phone HO 7-0D70

GEORGE A. SISSON
INSURANCE
FIHE — BONDS
Automobile - Casualty
21 Chidsey Avenue

liast Haven

Phono HO 7-521B

439 Main St.

BARKER TRUCKING CO.
Local and Long Distance
Moving, Crating, Storage
5 Ure Avenue, East Haven
Office
Residence
7-4879 F. A. B A A K E R HO 7-0601

H E A T I N G SYSTEMS

•lORlD'S lAROeST MANUFACTUmil AND
•NOJNIIRI OP WAIIM Alt HIATINO^VtTUU

HENDRICKS
HEATING GO.
37G LOMBARD STREET
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN.
PHONE 5-0308

THRIPT

O U I L D S ' D O L L M I S AND CENTS

SECURITV, O U T D E V O N D T H A T I T
BUILDS HUMAN VALUES A N D
SATISFACTIONS THAT OUTWEIOH
ITS

MATERIAL

REWARDS,

To THE MAN WHO HAS MAD6
PROVISION FOR. HIS FAMILY
'
THROUGH LIFE INSURANCE, V
'' '"-^ i U.S. BOMDS AND OTHER SAVINGS,
THRIFT BHINGS PRIDE OF
ACCOMPLISHMENT, A SENSE
o r SELF-rtegANCE, P E A C E

OF A^IND,

T H A T HIS FAMILY HAS •

THE

GREATER FREEPOM TO
V E N T U R E A N P TO M A K E

,

HlS0WNOPP0R''"yNm

with ALBA M. FRATONI

Half-Hour Reading
Club Meets Thurs.

.•iiTOitilrlrin'
small town school. Slie treats
A GIRL CALLED HANK
Hank's dawn into girlhood gently.
by Amelia E. Waldon
\'oung
girls
will
like
the
story,
and
William Morrow & Co., S2.50; pp 254
Now thai [all is here, and the parents will certainly approve ot
Walden's handling of her
school session lias IjeRUn, the Miss
Ihouglits o£ school children a n d theme.
their parents cvoive about the
s p o r t s , which lie ahead. For the
BY C i T A R O U N D
Fiineial services for Mrs. Anna
parents, there is a feeling of pride,
WInlhropa Rlchkowskl, wife of llic
For the boy.s and girls, it is much
late
Raymond Rlchkowskl, look
more. There is the excitement ot
The whys of the election
place from her late home on West
practice games and t h e tremendous
Main Street on Wednesday morning.
Quickly vanished from tho sun.
The
Woman's
Club
held
Its
fever of the game — the hopes ot
A requiem high mass was celebratWhen locals learned the import—
winning — and
the
crush)n£: October meeting Monday, night In
ed by Ihe Rev. WUIam Wlhbey at
the auditorium a t the Indian Neck
Ot Thompson's long home r u n .
defeats.
St. Mary's Church al 9 o'clock. MemSchool. It w a s voted to Increase the
bers ot the Polish and Lithuanian
Mrs; -Amelia E. Walden h a s group membership to 100'. Many
Michael Fitzgerald', son of Ites-four reservations throughout the Societies acted as bearers,
written another bok. This time she members also volunteered to aid In taurateur Tom Fitzgerald is becom- state .
Connecticut spent from
Mrs.
Rlchkowskl
was found
has written A GIRL CALLED HANK, soliciting blood donors at the Bran- ing quite a horseman . . . . Won $3,500 lo $'1,000 a year for their care,
which is about a high school girl ford Post Office, October 29th to prizes a t both Madison and Guilford according lo the Ct. Public Expen dead last Friday night about 8 P.M.
who is the captain of t h e basketball November 5th.
llm
Buchanan
after
members
of,the
family
became
Fairs . . . . Betty Ann Sllney took a dllure Council
t c a m a t Brighthaven. High.
Mrs. Robert Williams introduced first a n d third at the latter event . . . of Short Beach . . . . Joe Trapasso alarmed when she w a s not seen
since
early
morning.
There was great disappointment the speaker. Miss Dorothy Myers, Tony Torino, old l\md butcher, re- Recreation Director, will look for
Auxiliary, police a n d volunteer
in the Baxter family when a girl who is assistant to the stylo director ported in good shape . . . At the a g e Chamber backing for a Halloween
was born, for they had hoped to at G. Fox & Co. Miss Myers showed of 76, Tony, who has had both l(=gs program of window painting for firemen formed a searching party
have ;,a ^complete basketball t e a m .sketches of the fall- fa.shions, telling amputated, learned to walk-all over youngsters . . . . Plans • p r o m i n e n t and she- w a s found on a hillside
within tno family.' Somehow ' t h e about the various fabrics and again
Costume beyond which lies the Sach Brothers
It that Isn't a lesson in local nrtisis as .ludges
Police reasoned that she was
four brothers were able to overlook silhouettes of • coats, suits and perseverance, w e ' h a v e n ' t hoard of parade also llsled a
In former Farm.
going to the large fire which octhe fact that the n e w arrival w a s a^ dresses.
one . . . . There are dS Indians on years . . . .
courred there on Friday morning
girl — ' n a m e d Henrietta. They callUefreshrrients were served by the
when she w a s stricken. Medical
King football moves upon tho scene.
ed her Hank, .and a s soon a s she two hostes.ses Mrs. Nathan Zatfin
examiner Dr. Dana L. Blaneliard atwas, old enough they taught her to and Mrs. Carl Mtintelius. Members
Matching colors, some red. some green—
irlbulcd death to natural causes.
play basketball. When we first meet of their committee were Mrs. John
And Branford High is in tho race.
She Is survived by three daughHank she is captain of her team, on Callochan, Mrs. Earl Colter, Mrs.
T h a n k s to Bobby Mason's pace.
ters, Mrs. Josephine I<op.)anskl, Mrs.
the verge of being interviewed by Traver Cowles, Mrs. Eric Curtis, Mrs.
Anna Holmes, and Mrs. Therose
Gregg- Sutherland for a feature Mrs.
Morse Curtis, Mrs. Wilbur
Tommy Flt-,!gerald seriously III fo-1- Orchard Jewel robbery near .solution, Barone, all of Branford; three .sons,
article for the Interprise. Gregg told Falk, Mrs. Leslie Flndell, and,Mr-s.
Hank she played like a man. This Arthur Hallden.
lowlng t heart attack last Sunday police opine . . . . Lucky and Ray Edward and Arlhur of Branford;
Logan lo mark twellh annlversar.v and William of New Haven; a sister,
softened her attitude towards him,
morning
His condition Is Im- Sunday
Nothing
definite Mary MIczynska; and nine grandbut her best friend, Francle, had her
proving however . . . . Late Fjod planned . . . . Mr. and Mrs. William children.
eye on Gregg. So began a rivalry
Prout w a s one of the town's best Beebe, he's m a n a g e r of the A and P,
which was to last to the end of the
cribbagc players and enjoyed tak- have returned from a vncallon trip top of the hood over the engine of
basketball season — with
many
hardships tor Hank and the team.
ing the young fellows over the . . . . Joe Stojak now employed by a motor vehicle. Is In my opinion,violation of subsection (o) ot
hurdles
Lucy H.immer gets Pratt and Whitney In East Hartford
Not only had Fr.mcie turned
The first Fall meeting of the In- news ot G.O.P. victory via cable to . . . . Says wife will return lo Con- Section 2428 of the General Statutes
against Hank, hut soon Hank m e t lian
of Connecticut. This reads In. part as
necticut
but
will
probably
m
a
k
e
Neck
P.
T.
A.
was
recently
a
t
Mrs. their home in Manchestcii . . . . Bob follows: "No article shall boallnchher n e w coach, Miss Dorn — wl^o the school. Mrs. Casper Derlso took her Europe-bound ship
disliked Hank from the out .sot. She over the duties of the president be- Tom Ahem to under go two slight Dean furloughing ffom duties with ed to any motor vehicle in such a
Friday
inorning
released Hank as captain, and p u t cause ot the resignation of Mrs. operations
manner as to Interfere with an un43d Division
Francle. in her place. Though Hank Traver Cowles. Mrs. John Kinney Jr. S a s a n n c Van Cloct celebrated her
obstructed view of tho highway
was . personally
displeased, her was nominated to replace Mrs. birthday Saturday at Virginia's
upon which any person shall be
Cliatham Hall School
Republiloyalty to her team made her go Derlso as vice president.
operating such motor vehicle." The
can parly members got first positive
along as usual. H.mk's friend,
degree of obstruction depends on
The following chairmen were ap- Indication of victory when Frank J,
Carol — whose father and mother
the sl-/.e, location and color of these
were- separated — stood by Hank pointed: Mrs. Elmer Horton and Kinney, Jr., went to the Academy to
devices but they all, to some extent,
John Heffernan,
program; congratulate
through her difficulties. But one Mrs.
Don Holabird
interfere with an "unobstruclsd
night, Carol wasn't t i t to play b u t Mrs. Kenneth Burne a n d Mrs. Carl Demmles to .start Immediately lo review of Ihe highway."
Miss TDorn' refused to take her out of Anderson, hospitality; Mi-s. Harry build for town election t w o ' y e a r s
-•
In each one ot several accidents
the game till it w a s too late, and Suiid, membership; Mrs. James hence . . . . Pfc. John Nygard now al
Charles F. Kelly, Commissioner of rcecnlly reported ^the operator Inthe brunt of th eerror fell on Hank. Cavail£(ro, ways and means, and Scott Air Force .Base, III
The Motor
Vehichs
this
week
.said:
"The
volved
alleged that the obstruction
Mrs. Frank Giordano, publicity.
Review and it.s hometown hews
In . the interim. Hank discovers
The P.T.A. Is making plans to m a k e s th(! Ideal Christmas gift to use of Ihe so called "Bug Deflector", (it view of Ihe highway by one of
tliat she likes Gregg, and her family spon.sor
which
Is
a
device
designed
lo
be
these
devices
w a s a contributing
a 4-H program a t the servicemen
Ellis G. Bradley,
takes a hand in the matter. For her
Any parents who were not permanently and honorably dis- attached lo the forward part ot thi; cause of tho accident.
seventeenth birthday, her family school
the meeting and would be In- charged from the U. S. Navy, arrived
give her mbnoy gifts with the sug- at
in leading a group of cMlier home Monday night
Claims
gestion that she become Hank — terested
boys
or girls are asked lo contact Korea fighting tops anything In
GOD'S HEALING POWER IS AVAILABLE TO YOU
tlie girl In teir family. With the help
Derlso 8-376S for further in- World W a r II . . . . Tickets for the
of her sister-in-law. Hank finds a Mrs.
Attend a froo lecture entitled
formation.
Harvest
Supper
spon.sored
by
SI.
great deal ' of pleasure in being
Mary's Guild and the Holy Name
tran.sformod Into a girl, and when
are
going
fast
.
.
.
.
Annual
event
Gregg compliments her and .sends
due Thursday, Ocl. 25th
Pine
her her first flowers, her happiness
is complete.
The animosity between Francle
by OSCAR GRAHAM PEEKE, C.S.B.
and Hank grows, until the final
of Kansas City, Missouri
game — the championship game —
when Francle stays out III. T h e
Member ot the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
tension of the game, and Miss
Tho
First
Church
of
Christ,'Scientist, In Boston, Massnchu.setts.
The autumn ba'Mar of the First
Dorn's refusal to put Hank Into t h e Congregational
The answers to everyday
Church will be held
game mounts till the last moment. Thursday, November
insurance
problems
•
8, in the
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11
This Is truly a delightful book tor church parlors from 10:30 A. M. to
By Ray Plant, Jr.
Juniors. Miss Walden, who herself B P. M.
, 8:15 P.M. in
teaches, subtly shows good sportsTROUP
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Luncheon will be served from
manship; loyalty of friends a n d noon
1:30 o'clock. A silver lea
Edgev/ood Avenue o n d Beers Street, New Haven
good leadership of the tciichers In a will beto.served
in the afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock. Tho bazaar is being
sponsored by all organizations of
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
the church.
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT
(HBT^EUSIIGD IN 1D28)
Mrs. WInthrop Tov/ner and Mrs
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU
AND
Leonard Llttlejohn are co.chalrmen
assisted by the presidents of t h e ' QUESTION: Some friends of ours
various organizations: Mrs. Alfred] suffered S(<rious water damage to
their home last winter due to exArden, Mrs. John Goss, Mrs. FredPUBLISHED EVERY THOBSDAV
erick Reichert, Mrs. Albert Tuek/jr tra heavy snow and rainfall. Is
MBYEB LESHIHE «nd JOHN E. LOEB,
there a form of insurance which
and
Mrs.
Gustaf
Young.
FtibUaliars
Also Mrs. Sherwood Boyd, Mrs. covers t h a t damage'?
WILLIAM J. AHERK, Editor
Alice T. Feteison, Associate Editor
Harold Baldwin, Mrs. Harold Bar- ANSWER: Not normally unless
STANDARD A N D PORTABLE
ron, Mrs. Rudolph Bailey, Mrs. the roof or walls were so d a m THE BBANrORD REVIEW, INO.
aged by wind a s to allow the w a Havens,
7 BOIS Street
Tel. 8-2431
Brwfori Owen Cole, Mrs. Joseph
ter, to enter In which case the
-XHE EAST llAVBN NEWS
Mrs. William Johnson, Mrs. WiniTeL Branford 8-2431
Morgan, Mrs. Charles Thomas Extended Coverage clause added
r. o. BoiziE
EutHiTea fred
to their ordinary fire policy would
and Mrs. Homer Tafft.
SOBSOniPTION
pay for the loss.
12.60 per jet^, payable la advance
Connecticut is important both as
a
buyer
a
n
d
a
s
a
seller
of
vacation
ADVEBTIBINO BAITEB OH APPUCATIOK
•If you'll address your own I n accommodations. The State plays
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS
surance questions to this ofilce,
Entered aa second class matter October host to an estimated half-million
we'll try to give you t h e correct
18 1Q28, at tlie Post Office at Branford, vacationists from other states who
Oo'nn., under Act of March 3, 1879.
answers a n d there will be no
spend more than $20,000,000 each
charge or obligation ot any kind.
The Bevlow and The Nowa welcome contrl- year in Connecticut. At the same
tntlona from readers upon any suhlect of time, states in Northern New EngEstablished 1916
' ''^^
^nbUc Interest. All communications must be
ilpied; slgnaluroa wlUbe wltbhold nnon re. land find t h a t Connecticut Is'one of
109
CROWN
STREET
NEW
HAVEN
iliteat. Anonymous contributions -will bo dl»- their principal markcls for vnrallon
260 Main St.
Branford 8-1729
^ecarded.'
nceomniodatlons.

Mrs. Anna RichkWski
Found Dead Near Scene
Of Friday Morning Fire

Woman's Club Hears
Fall Fashions Talk

Christ Churchilotes

Suiulny, October 9 —
S.OU ,M. Holy Communion
9:30 A.M. Church School
fVMVETS Auxiliary of Post 14,
Willi Chnrl
tl:00
A.M. Holy Communion nnd
En.sl Haven, will hoUl Us first fall
Sermon, the Rector
.social im Saturday, October G, In llie
2;;i0
A.M.
Holy Bapllsiil
Post Uooms, at ,Slj5 P. M.
Class
Well the meeting out In Guilford
Program chairman Ann Mllano
was a big success fur those ot us announces thnt cnterlnlninciit will
7:00 P.M. Y,P.S. — Speaker Wllllnm llnrvey, Berkley' School of
ului woio there. \Vc really Ironed bo provided by chlldtcli and friends
DIvlnlly 'i'nle Unlvcrsllv. Trtplii,
lUii some ot the big problems that f the AMVfeTS, Including Dick
"Church Work In Mental Inwere oil the minds ot the lenders lelslng, Francis Mllano, Alexander
atlUilIons."
and In turn In the minds ot the Stnndlsh, Elaine Mnncu.so, Domenlc
kids. C«iii|)orcc dates set nnd unless Mnstrlano, .\largarol Hose Fcnion, Monday, October 10 —
soniclhliig else comes alongito cut Cnllicrlnc Muller, Vivian Znmpniio • H-M) P.M. Adult Confirmation
Class, the Rectory,
us out It will be held on October lind Marlon Eldrldgo.
U), 20, nnd 21, T h e place is still
Dancing nnd games will follow, Tuesday, October I t —
8:00 P.M. Vestry Meeting' In the
.'iunicwliat of a secret but from nil tlnd Vern Rice w i y be In chiirge of
reports 11 Is going to be a spot refioshments. Admission Is free, Memorial Room.
Wednesday,
October 12 —
where there Is good water a n d n rind nil AMVETS, their wives, sisters
2:00 P.M. Guild Auxiliary meets
fellow wont have to walk n mile tor iiiu( mothers are welcome.
111 Memorial Room.
'
H. Now Is the time lo get out your
riuirsday, October 13 •—
llitle blnck boo'k and jot It down
(i:30 P.M. .Ir. ahd Bo,vs Choir.
.so that vou wont have lo help Aunt
,S;00 P.M. Senior Choir, Memorial
Heltv pick plums or some other big
Room.
deal wont cut you out on the biggest
weekend ot the year.
MOMAUGUm MISSION
101 Dowoy Avonuo
Then after the dust and smoke
The Urnntord Half-Hour Rending
i
had cleared from .s'ottlng up the Club win hold Us (irst iiiceling ot Sunday, October 9 —
9:30
A.M,
Holy Communion a n d
Cnmporce WD took the ball nnd the season on Thursday, Octoncr
started running for the Fall Court illli, a t the homo of Mrs, Frederic Serninn, the Rcelor.
10:.10 A.M. Church School
of Honor nnd tlinl date w a s sol, (or C. Slcvnns, North Branford at 2:;!0,
November 13 Hint our own Com- Mrs. Alden ,1. Hill, president, v,'lll he Wednesday, October 12 —
•r:00 P.M. Choir Rehearsal
niuiilty House. Now here's the the hostess.
Thursday, October 13 —
chance lo get all those unflnlsliert
The subject will bo "AntUiuo FurS;00 i'.M. Guild Au.xlllnry Meettests pnssed and t«e It ypu can't niture," The gue.sl speakr will he
find the counsellor that you need Mrs. Arthur Hjerkoe, of Woodbury. ing
for a couple of Merll Badges. Don't Mrs. M. J. CarplncUa Is chairman grams will be 'dlslrlhutcd nt this
let your troop he on the bottom of of the program i'oninillUH> and pro- uK-ellng.
the'pack at the Court.
l'"or some ot yotl lads that have
never been out on a Fnll Cnmporeo
you ha'd liellcr be on the lookout tor
ii couple of extra blankets, a n d a
ground cloth to chuck on the grund
before you hit the hay. A good
canvas clolli put on over n bed of
boughs and you can tell iiiom that
v(ui will be warm a s toast and
really mean It, We dont want lo gel
roll out In the woods to let you
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Tci. H 0 7-557G
c-alcli cold you know, any rookie
can (1(1 thai Without any trouble
Proudly Presents
what wo want Is the chance lo show
\ou how lo keep warm so that you
for tho firnt time in a Now Haven Supper Club
will bo a belter Scout tor the Camjiorces lo come.
Well there It Is for the week Ulds,
Tho Connocticut E x p e r i m e n t a l Theatre G r o u p
keep Ihe dates in mind nnd lets nil
gol old and learn a few new tricks.
in excerpts from the relcnowncd Verdi Opera

! E S T / \ IJ R A N T

SOMETHING TO FALL »( ,
BACK UPON, 6IVES H I M '

BOOKS

Auxiliary
tlolds Socid Bat.

AB-VETS

weepmq

AND/TMAN'S KNOWING

L E T' S LOOK AT

ALONG THE
SCOUTING TRAIL

"La Traviata"

1 WHAT NOTS I

at an
INFORMAL SMORGASBORD ' .
M o n d a y E v e n i n g , October 15, 1951
BY RESERVATION ONLY

A

SII>IiCIAMIC
8-1129
I SEPTIC

T A I ^ I I U N D CESSPOOL

SERVICEj

MANUFACTUBERS AND INSTAllERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAtlY KNOWN
"NUSIONE" BE-INFOBCCD SEPTIC TANKS.
UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBItlTY FOR OtSIGN, MANUFACTURE, INSTAUATION
AND SCnVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS IT.Iophon. .quippid)
..--..-.
REOISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP.
' M E N T . O V t n 65 YEARS tXP.tlUtNCE

''^QuoAdUu} the afeoWt

o / Uui AmeMcan

IfimiUf iUtca f8S6

FACTORY AND OFFICES: JOO-JJO BOUIEVARD l o l l

"

Kimb.rlyl, NEW HAVEN

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE RELIGION
OF CEASELESS PRAYER"

TtmumKnow!

mmi

OIt|f SaHt l|autn Nf tua

tJTAUBOY" and "STOWAWAY!!

lENNOX

Two great stretch drives tiavc kept the fans on the edges
of their seats this Fall as the Republicans and the Dcmo'crnts,
and trie Dodgers and the Giants, swinging from their hcclsj
staged, thrilling races right down to the wire for their respective pennants. Inasmuch as the action in the pblitical arena
strikes closer to home than the activity in the ball park, we'll
• fbciis our attention on the former.
As is the case every time elections for public offico arc
held there is a winning and losing side. It's been ever thus in
this great coUntry of ours and will-continue that way, which
is as it^should be. Yes, the Republicans have, for the time being,
captured the flag which flew from the Democratic standard.
But It does not end there. Sure, the Republicans are up at
bat, but the Democrats will be on the field throwing balls and
strikes. The pressure will bo terrific.
The team running from behind has all the best of it. The
burden is on the front-runner. Hot breath on the neck is wilting.
The Republicans have mapped their strategy in the platform they drew up. Presumably, it appeals to the voters. It is
up to the incumbents to play the game that- way. Otherwise,
they have broken faith with the voters.
This paper has the best interests of the town at heart, and
therefore,is most an.xious to see the voters' wishes respected.
Our eyes will be open, and, like the home plate umpire, we will
call the balls and strikes as we see them.
Nor arc we above having a few rhubarbs with the club in
the field, but they, too, will have their innings. Wo continue our
Independent stand, and so long as criticism of the present town
government is constructive, wo welcome it.

by Mat
OUR
DEMOCRACY
THRIFT/W/»A-£STHE M A N

3i|0 Urauforii Stoteui

T O D A Y — S e a th« A m a x i n g

Central C l e a n e r s & D y e r s

Let's Play Ball

Autumn Bazaar Listed
For November 8th In
Congregational Church

if or more than 4 0 separate agencies —

££ONo/i^'CAO*!

PoaoThren

THE BRANFOBD nfiVtKW - EAS'f MAVEM yfiWS

Motor Vehicle Head
Warns Motorists On
Use Of Deflectors

and the first R E D KEY DRIVE —

"I'm

•

Indian Neck PTA
Has First Meeting

"Pm Little RED: KEY

for

EAST HAVEN
HARDWARE STORE

•Thutsrtov. Octoiie'r <i. I9RI

Re-election Of Three Hagaman Library Gets New Room flt Union
School Will Open
Hagaman Directors Is Radio, Flying Books
Wednesday
Morning
of books on commerUp To Town Meeting cialA collection
flying and radio communica-

tion h a s been presented to the
The new room for second and
At the town meeting on October H a g a m a n Memorial Library and
grade pupils at East Haven's
8, 1D51 three directors of the Haga- placed In the reading room together third
Union
School will be opened Oct.
man Library will be up for rc-clcc- with a plaque In memory of Lieut. 11, Supt.
of Schools William E.
tlon. They are Mr. Donald Chld.sey, Kenneth Lee Robinson.
Glllls
announced
this week.
44 Taylor Avenue; Mrs. Arthur
The memorial Is sot up by the
Furniture for the room h a s arRo.senqulst, 79 Frank Street and Mr. Flying Y Club of the New Haven
Cnrl Rosenqulst, 2 Ure Tvenue.
Y.M.C.A., and more hooks will bo rived, but some minor details must
Mr, Chld.scy has been n member added a s time goes on. Lt. Lee, who bo completed before the room will
of the^Ilbraxy board since 19.16 a n d resided In East Haven following bis be ready for use, Glllls said. The
Its chairman since February, ID.'Sl." graduation trorfi Hamden High new room has been converted from
He Is a n Insurance underwriter at Schol served In t h e Navy in World art ot the all-purpose room at
the Security Insurance Co. a n d a War II a n d was on active duty as nion Sehbol, and will relieve
partner In the local Insurance an F-80 jctflghtor pilot with the crowded conditions In throe classes
a t the Gorrlsh Avenue School and
agency o^ Chidsey a n d Cokcr. T h e U. S. Air Force until Jan. 23.
two classes a t Union School.
history of East Haven has been his
Painting and decorating In the
hobby I for many years. In 1934 he
high school room Is rapidly becomcollected snapshots of some of East
ing finished, Glllls said. The room
Haven's hl.storld houses and placed
will bo used to accommodate from
them in a scrapbook along with
25 to 30 pupils from the seventh
notes about their history. He asgrade a t South School, thus relievsisted in the preparation of a book
DRESSMAKING
called ''East Side ot New Haven
Connecticut's famous Illustrator, ing overcrowding In the uppergrades
Harbor" published by the New Ha- Stephen Dohanos, will have a "One a t Tuttle School, where most South
ven Colony Historical Society In Man Showing" We.dnosday evening School pupils are now assigned.
ALTERATIONS
19;)8. Both ot these books which a r e when ho appears a s a guest on the
The space being converted from
In the library are valuable reference Connecticut Spotlight .•jhow a t 6:45 part of the all-purpose room at
bonks tor present day students. Ho on Channel 6.
Union School for use by second
Is President and Treasurer of the
Dohanos, prize winner in the re- and third grade students will reHoard of Trustees In charge of the cent
lieve three cUisses a t Gerrlsh School
a
r
t
competlon
at
t
h
e
SpringOld Cemetery In East Haven. Dur- field Fair will display some of his and two a t Union. Glllls said.
m C Y FUSCO, PROP,
ing Ibo last war he .served on the recent work when he appears as
al.so announced the work
P h o n e H O b a r t 7-5551
Dlsastor Relief Committee of the Darcy's guest on the Connecticut onGlllls
the
playground,
transformed
lied Cro.s.s. He h a s one son In Sporllght show.
from a swamp area, will contain a
179 Main Street
East HaTtn
grammar school.
The Weslport artist w h o has Softball diamond and a large
DiaKonally Across from Green
Mrs. Arthur Uosenqul.st has been gained a wide following though his leveled-off surface sultalilc for reEvening Post
covers, creational purpo.sos, Glllls said.
a member ot the board since 1948 Saturday
liiiving been appointed to till the many ot which a r e particularly apuiicx|)lrcd term ot Mr.s, H. H. pealing to residents of this state tor
Ilnulloy. She Is a. graduate of the they a r e typical Connecticut town
Now Haven Normal School and h a s scenes, will not only dl.splay some
Inught both In Guilford and East of his work, during his television
llnvon. She Is a n active member of "exhibit" but will dl.scuss with
the Garden Club, the Half-Hour Darcy some ot the techniques he
Club nnd PTA She has two sons In uses In developing his Illustrations
and canvas.scs.
high .school.
Mr. Carl Ro.'ienqul.st was appointed to t h e hoard in Pebruary, 1951,
to fill the unexpired term of Mr.
MODERNIZE YOUR
John D. Houston, deceased. He Is
Assistant Secretary of the ConKITCHEN
necticut Savings Bank and Is Interested In local civic affairs. He with baktd-on white enamel mate!
Mr, Peeke was admitted to mem- has a teen-age daughter.
CABINETS
All of these candidates h.-ive reber.Hhlp In The Mother Church In
Floor and wall modeli available
1913 a n d received Prlmarv class In- portedly shown a sincere Interest In
struction the following year. Shortly the library which extends beyond
Immediate Dallvary
meetings ot the
after this he cave up all other pro- the monthly
fesslonal work to devote his entire dlrectoBS. They serve without p a y
THE
C O N N . PLUMBING
and
have
endeavored
to
keep
library
time to the public practice of
expenses a t a minimum, be reasonChristian Science healing.
A N D LUMBER C O .
able
In
requests
for
appropriations
ELM STREET AT ORANGE
During the World War, Mr. Peeke
1730 Stall SI,
N » Hav>ti, C O M .
served a s a Christian Science Wel- from t h e town and still provide good
T.l, 7-02M
library
service.
fare Worker, and from 1928 to 1931
he served a s Committee on Publication for Missouri. In 1928 Mr. Peeke
received Instruction In the Normal
class In the Board of Education a n d
became a n authorized teacher of
Christian Science.

^ ^ T^COMPORTABtEl

East Haven News
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Phyllis Ann Sasso;
Married Saturday
To Mr. Iqhajiyeber

I 1

Miss Ie,an,C^chocki,
Henry Slubowski Wed
In St. Stanislaus'

-••' ' —

ANN MARIE CRISCI BECOMES
BRIDE OF RALPH DELUCIA

On S a t u r d a y ' morning nl 10
Anniiuncomonl Is made of Iho
o'clocl< in Iho Grace Mollimllsl marrlge In SI. Slanlsliius Roman
Church, Miss Phyllis Ann Sassn, Catholic Church on Saturday morndaURhlcr of Mrs/Jrimes Ulclts of 20 ing, .Seplomber l.'i, at 10 o'clock, ot
Clover Place Nbiv; Hijven liecame Miss .lean CIchockl daughter ot Mr.
the bride of Mr. ,tohn H. Weber, .son and Mrs. Anthony CIchockl ot Vn
of Mr. and Mrs. Emjl ,Ti Weber of Miami Street, East Haven, to Mr.
643 WashlnKt6n AvpiUic, New Ha- Henry Slubowski, son of Mr.s. Lucy
ven The KeV. Kolterl Snilth officiat- Slubowski ot •19 Edwards Slrccl,
ed,
• •; • T ;
New Haven, The Rev. Julian
officiated. Mr. Edmund
Given in mnrria,gO' by her step- .Szumllo
SkowronskI
was organist and Ml.ss
father, Mf. Jamci!' ;E. Micks, the Sophie Dowalgo
was .soloist In n
Inldo was ntteridfcd by Miss Jean program.of nuptial
music.
Blovlns as maid, df honor. BridesTne bride was given In marriage
maids were Mls.s' Beatrice Pace and
by
her
father
and
attended
by Mrs.
MI.SS Irene Gwlrinell.'-!
Mr. Emil Webcr-fJr.i'or Madison Vincent Grzybowskr as matron ot
honor.
Bridesmaids
were
the
Mrs.
was best man. Ushers were Messrs,
Albert Weber, bfbther of the hriUc- William Adams, Anthony Pcsue,
and
Mattoo
Chrlstotoro,
all
of
Rfoom, and Joseph Uttndy, uncle of
East Haven, and .sisters ot the bride.
tli'e brldoRroom.'''^ ,'
Mr. Vlni'enl Gr/.ybowsi«i served as
The bride worfc • a white satin
and lace Rown, and J' a crown ot best man.
A'reception was held following
rhincstoncs, and"; s h e ' carried a
priiyerbook w i t h n n orchid marker.' the ceremony In Falcon Hall. Lalcr
The honor nttondant wore a Nile In the (lay.Mr, and Mr.s. SlubowRreen RoWn, and tthe bridesmaids' ski left for a wedding trip to Lake
gowns were of orchid color and rose Placid, N, Y, They arc residing In
satin and . not.',JVlatchlnK picture 20 .Miami Street, East Haven.
Mr. Slubowski-Is a vcleran, havhats and . bouquets, of a.ssorled
flowers complettd their ensemble. ing .served In the Army Air Forces.
Following the cctottiony a reception was h e l d l n the White Mill
Restaurant, Assljitlng, in retolvlnR
RUests the bridb'.vfjtnother wore a
purple drRSs with black accessories
apd a corsaRO ,;af' Rardenla.s. The
iirldoRroom's mothfcr ,worc a hlnck
dress, black accV^H^idries and a cor.
sape of Rardeiilos,' •
The marriage of Miss Theresa
When the (iouiile foft on a Irip In M. BInndl, above, daughlcr ot Mr.
Cilrinda and 'lo,,NlftRara Falls, Ihc and Mrs, Michael Blondl of 18.3
bride wore a Rrcen Silll with brown Charter Oak Avenue, East Haven, lo
accessories and an orchid corsaRC. Philip liapuano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
They will make (liclr'home In Yale Louis Rapuano, of 120 Rosette
Tdrrace, BranfQV!! upon llieir re- SIreol, New Haven, was performed
recently by the Rev. Louis PelosI In
turn.
, \
St. Vincent de Paul's Church.
Given in marriage by her father,
Ihe bride was attended by her sislor, Ml.ss Anne Marie Blondl, as
maid of honor. Miss Jtidy PetruccI
was .flower girl and Master Anthony
Gentile,ring bearer. Mr. Crcscenzo
. Miss Ann Mane Ciisci, datiRhtLM of Mi. and Mts. Michael
F.Cuomo was best man.
CrLscl of 11 GorrLsh Pljico, En.sf Mavon, bcaamo Ihc bride of
Following
the
ceremony
a
dinner
Saturday mornDiR- In .SI. Lawreception were held In'the An- Mr. Ralph DcLiicia, .so;i of Mr. and Mr.s. Dominic DcLucia ot
rence Church, <JVpHi. Ilavnn, Ml.ss and
Hou.sc' Rcslauranl. The couple 64 Mil I, Street, New Ha von in a lovely ceremony performed by
Pulrlcin Frances Add,v,'.dauRhtor of nex
lalcr left on a trop to New York and the Rev., Jo.soph Buckley in St. Vincent do Paul's Church on
Mr. and Mrs. .lolin Edward Addy Washington.
Monday morning, September 2'lth,,at 10 o'clock.
of 736 Savin Avenue, West Haven,
Mr. and Mrs. Uanuano now make
became Ihe bride, of Mr. Albert
The hrldc . whose father gave
Francis Ilackcttc.son of • Mr. and their homo at 183 Charier Oak Aveher in marriage, wpro a gown of
Mrs, Francis T, llackett ot 57 Lin-' nue, New Haven. Mr. Rapuana
Chantilly
lace and satin with a
wood Street, We^t JIaven. The Rev, .served tour years In the Army, two
three tiered lace skirt and( satin
John P. O'Neill performed Ihc cere- of which were with duly overseas.
redingoto with a rolled collar and
mony,
f
long sleeves. She wore a matching
FIBST FLOWER
lace mantilla and carried a prayer
Given In marrlaRC liy her fut'ier
Hope, the tlrst;ilower
book marked with' white orchids.
the bride was atlendod' by her sister,
. Ml.ss Frances D'Amato was maid
Rises from the snow
Ml.ss Alma Claire Addy as mnld of
of honor, and Ihoro were two
honor,
J
'•
Sprint! leans to touch It
bridesmaids, Ml.ss Greta Ilydock
As the new winds hlow.
; Mr, Richard ifackott, brother of
and Miss Ann Criscuolo. Miss Mary
Th opening petals.
the; bridegroom, was best man.
Ann DeLucIa, niece o£ t h e ' b r i d e Ushers were Messrs.' Edward F,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Wallers Serenely white
groom, was llower girl, and Master
Budds, cousin of the brldcRroom, ot Walerbury announce Ihc engogo- Become, a miracle
Charles Arcangelo, nephew of the
and Robert Mlntor: of Brockton, m e n l of their daughter, Leila M., lo Of April light,
bridegroom, was ring bearer.
Mass.
rv
Mr. John J. Lawler, son of lyir. and Become the morning
Mr. and Mrs, Ilackdtt will reside Mrs. Arthur Lawler ot East Haven. For one night,
Mr. Vincent DcLucia attended
Ih 22 River Street, East Haven.
LI. Watler.s, a graduate of Grace—Sara V. Allen Ills brother as b6,st;-man. Ushers
Community
Hos-.
Mr. Hnckolt, a graduate ot the Now Haven
The annuai-.meetlng of the Bran-' were Mr.- Pa.squalo.'Crisci, brother
Junior College of Commerce, .served pital School of Nursing, Is on active |tord Garden Clid) will bo hold on of the bride, aind K'ttji^Lco Martino.
with the U, S, Navy; during World duty with the Army Nurse Corps 'Friday, Octobr, 5,' at 1 P.M. with
The maid of lionilE/jvore a gown
and at present Is stationed at Val- luncheon at the Oasis; Mrs. John of nylon nol over liiablta fashioned
War II.
>i •
ley'I^'orgo Army Hospital, Phoenlx- H, McCahe and Mrs. M. D. Stan- in fitte'd bodice o f - b e a u peacock,
"Hoy, bud, you know antl-frcezo vllle. Pa.
ley, liostcssos. Annual reports will laffcvta shnwi, collar and a handIs coing lo be .scarce,'this year. You
Mr. Lawler Is a s t u d e n t - n l i the be given by ,^11 chairmen of stand- kerchief cut tiered .skirt of nylon net
belter buy it now."' I'
Unlvcr.sity of Connecticut. ' .v . ing commltlces. Mrs. Winthrop II. over a tafteita underskirt; she wore
jTowncV, president will-preside. Miss a matching color juUello cap with a
The distinguished looking custom-;
er looked at the ga.sollne station nt- •'Do you,really-,thlhk'so?'' . ' , • ' ; ' 'Madolin Z.icher Is chairman of the nylon net trimmed with a cluster of
While waltlrig for his change the nomlnatlng'commlltee.
lendant in surprl.sc and queried.
velvet buds. She carried a bouquet
customer glanced through a partialThe troubles that plague gladiolus ot happy roses.
ly opened door leading Into a storeTlie bridesmaids wore American
room. It was lined with hundreds of during the growing season could beauty
similar to t h a t of
EARL
COLTER
cans of antl-froezc — n.supply large virtu.nliy be eliminated it garden- the maiden.sembles
of honor.' They carried
ers
would
Inspect
the
corns
more
enough
to
more
than
meet
the
de"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN
garden
flowers.
'-.'
carefully
at
digging
time
and
demand ot Ills customers tor Iwo
YOUR T O W N "
The flower girl W()rc a blue tafstroy any that show signs ot disease.
years.
teita
gown
vvllh-:nj\ys
chantilly
The
piist
season
has
been
marked
158 MontoWese St.
The customer was none other that by much disease In planting causcl luce caught up thbfi^ixnitotwith
small
JaniCK E. Kclloy, Hartford District 'by
Phono 8-3511
rosebuds.
She
wore
il
lial
to
match,
thrip,
Gladiolus
left
to
tend
for
DIroclor of OPS. •
.thcm.selves after flowers are out, are and carried garden flowers.
often Infoeled. When digging, wliich •" A ilinner and reception was held
.should lie done right away, lift those at Ciro's Ilcstaurahl at Morris Cove.
that look sound or were clean dur- Assisting In Iho receiving line, the
ing the .season and dry them thor- bride's niolher wore a dusly rose
oughly In the shortest possible time. gown Willi navy blue accessories
276 M a i n S I r o c t
B r n n f o r d 8-9347
Then clean and .sort them, remov- with a wljilo orchid corsage. The
ing any with dark spots, sunken groom's mother wore a navy blue
area.s or signs of rot. Store the .se- gown with nas'V accessories and
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES and DINNERS
''
lected corns after drying in a frost- white orchid.
BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER
free place. As a precaution against
The bride wore a plum colored
wintering over of thrIp, sprinkle suit
with black accessories, white
VISIT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
corns wiih a live percent dust of
as her going awiiy outfit. The
•i:)DT and leave il on tor tlie win- orchid
couple
loft on a wedding trip to
ter. Corns suspected'of disease should iS'cw York.
bo dug lip .•icparatcly and those'
Mr.
DeLucla
is a vc'tcran, having
showing the slightest
blemish
should be burned along with Ihe served two years wllli Ihc Navy.
LN>i/j^,=^'Slr**'Every Sat. Night
foliage. Turning over the .soil anti
9't6:1,; , ;.,\
leaving It in a roughened state so
lliat frost ,ind snow can really
Polish-American
work, win do wonders toward
Music
growingllner gladiolus,

Theresa M. Biondi
Becomes Bride Of
Mr. Philip Rapuano

West Haven Couple,
Married Saturday,
To Live -M,^, Hayen

Garden • Notes

Leila M. Watters"
Is Bethrothed t o
Mr. John Lawler

Dorothy Louise Reardon
Pfc. Melvin R. Johnson
Were Married Sept. 22
On Salurday morning, Scplember
•22, ai lli.'in In St. Vincent de Paul's
Church, East Haven, Ml.ss Dorothy
Loui.se Kcardon, daughter of Mr.
Gourgo Edward lieardon ot ,52 Esmile lload. East Haven, and the
laic llcrnicc lieardon, bcrame the
hrldc of Pfc. Melvin Albert John.soni
.'.on of .Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.
John.-^on ot 8,3 Fountain Street,
Springfield, Ma.ss. The liev. Louis
I'closI iierformcd the ceremony.
Given In marrlabe by her father
Ihc brlrlc was attended by Mrs.
Davirl Cunningham as matron ot
honor.
Mr. Waller C. Johnson of Springfield, Mass., brother ot the brldegriiom. was hesl man. Usiiers were
Messrs. William and Koberl Cumlskcy ot Walllngford.
A reception was hold In Seven
Gables Towne Hoii.so. The couple
later left on a Irip to New York
ind through the New England
Slates.
The brlflegroom is stationed at
Fort Cusler, Mich.

INES ANN DOOLEY TO MARRY
DR. EDWARD J. FLYNN NEXT
SATURDAY IN ST. AEDAN'S

Invitations have been issued liy Fred While Is Best Man
Mr. and Mr.s. Vincent Paul Doolcy
ot 120 Alston Avenue New liavcn At Saturday Marriage
and Laconla, N. II., for Ihe coming
Mr. Fred W h i t e of Branford was
marriage of their daughter. Inns
Ann, to Dr. Edward James DcgnaUi be.st man last Saturday morning
son ot Mrs. Charles T. Flynn ot Hay- at St. Ann's Chdrch, New Haven,
cock Point, Branford, and Iho late wlicrc Miss Lorraine E. Vcce, .
Dr. Edward Joseph Degnan ot daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Street,
Merlden, on Saturday morning, Vece of 3!);i Goodrich
October 13, at U In SL Aedan's Uamdcn, become the bride of Mr.
Church.. A reception will follow In RavmotuI .LaTerza, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominic LaTerza ot 33 Glemby
the Dooley home.
Street, Ilamden. The Rev. Raymond
Mrs. Duncan Clark of Brooklyn. O'Callaghan performed the cereN. Y., will be her sister's matron ot mony.
honor, and Miss Constance Allyn
Dooley, her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids are lo be : Miss .lean
Winslow Dooley, another sister;
Miss Mary Flynn, .stepsister of the
bridegroom-elect; Miss Margaret
Scholz of Quincy, 111.; Miss Ell-/.ahelh
The Men's Club of Christ Church
Stanton of this city; Miss Ann
Quinn of New Brunswick, N. J., will sponsor an Auction .Sale lo lake
and Ml.ss Rosalie Vallone ot James- place im Saliirdav morning, Oclober
town, N. Y., the two .latter class- 13th, starling at in A. M. on the
mates of Miss Dooley at Dumbarton lawn lo Ihe rear of Ihe church
College, Washington, D. C.
Serving on Ihc committee are
Doctor Degnan will have as his George E. Munson. Charles Bftwman
and
William Mahoney. Gordon
best man his slepbrothcr. Dr. John
nine Flynn ot Framlngham, Ma.ss. Stevens Is president.
Usher.s will be: Dr. Charles Thomas
ANDERSONS HAVE SON
Merlden, also a stcpAnnouncemenl has been made ot Flynn Jr.,Mr.ot Stephen
Flynn, halfA.O 3-c .lohn W. Andcr.son, U..S.N.
Iho marriage ot Miss Saliv Lou, brolher;
brother;
Mr.
Edward
George""
llaun-,
Connor, daughlor of Mr. anil Mrs. telner ot West Haven, a cousin; and Mrs. Andcr.son of San Diego,
Frank Connor of Dranford, who was Dr. Robert Walsh of New Britain California, formerly of Stony Creek
married lo Bernard II. Page, .son ot and Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. Joseph Road, Branford, announce the birth
Mr. anil Mrs. Bernard A. Page ot Robert Flynn of Branford and Mr. ot a son, Harrison Rollins, ' o n
Seplember 8. Mrs. Andcr.son Is the
Stony Creek, on Salurday, Septem- Robert
MIynn ot North Haven, former Annolle Rollins and was asber 23, at Ihe home of -Miss Conot Doctor Degnan; Mr. sociated with Brantord's Welcome.
mer's aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. stepbrother
Fenlon Dooley and Mr. Lawrence Wagon.
William Wolfe of Mount Vernon Mermlcr
Dooley, brothers of Miss
N. y.- The Rev." Arnold R. Vail
of Ihe Church ot Christ, Stony Creek, Doolcy.
conducted the ceremony, set against
a bankot ferns, white gladioli -and
Danbury, Connecticut, which has
clirysanthemums.
long been known as Ihc Hat City,
Formal ' " d Candid Weddings
Ml.ss :Dlane Stone of Ea.4t. Haven still has first claim to that title. The
was rhald' of hoHot' and Vetnon hat factories ot Danbury produce 'Portraits - Babies - Commercial
Kclsey was best man. A wedding about 60'/o of all the fur-tell men's
Ren. ,9, 265 Wain St., East. Havon
reception.was held at the home of hats and hat bodies produced in the
,
Phone HO 7-3939
the bride's aunl. After a honcynoon. United Stated.
In New York State, they will be at
their new home in Saw Mill Road,
Stony Creek. .
Mrs. Page was graduated from
Now Britain High School, and was
trained at the New Britain General
Hospital. She has been receptionist
and nur.so at the office ot Drs.
Uosenthal and Blanchard, in BranGOING TO >.•' "" VOU JUSr . / Tijp \ , T ^ ^
ford.
rUE STORE ?.
\ BET /.'' 4- j A^I ^^JUJAH
Mr. Pago is a partner In the B.
Pago and Son Contracllng'tirm of
\
Stony Creek..
The bride • was enlorlahicd at
showers by Mrs. George II. Clark
of East Haven, Miss Diane Stone
and Mrs. Charles Baker ot Stony
X;reek.
^TiP
ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER'S BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Giordano
of Montowe.se Street, Eranford, announce the birth of a daughter,
Tonia Ann, on September 24th in
Grace Hospital. II is .the couple's
first child. Mrs. Giordano Is the
former Mary Amjitruda.

Men's Club Sponsors
Auction, Oct. 13

Sally Lou Connor
Becomes Bride Of
Bernard H. Page

LUCAS STUDIO

re,

'BEHER HALF"

BUCKLED I N " B R A S S "

IN YOUR HEART!

r

We can holp you arrange a sound financing plan;
recommend competent architects and contractoirs;
and, of cpurse, supply quality lumber and other
conatnictibn materials you'll need when you build.
We cai) help you with your plans. Let's talk
things oyer soon!

MEFi=ERT LUMBER CO.
Phone 8-3484

North Maiii Street
•l.

Gold Stril^iB Brushes

•

Minwax

•

Texolite

Yale and SfoHlby H d r d w a r e i r M ^ H n S u p p i i e s - -

in this area exports strongly advi.so the planting of roses in Fall.
The cliief reason Is that roses are
dug and s]iipped promptly to gaidoncrs when they are at their peak
of vigors and the roots,have little
trouble In establishing themselves
In home gardens. Sucn plants will
continue to make root growth right
up until freezing weather.
: The selection ot stock is plentiful
at this time of the year and there is
no danger of being disappointed or
named varieties wh.ich often occur.'S
in the rush ot Spring planting. Send
orders oft at once and plants will bo
delivered shortly after the middle
of next month as soon lis tlie canes
have ripened suniclently. In the
meantime, decide where the plants
are to be placed. Ij;nrich tlie soil by
spreading bpnemeal and peatmoss
and working it liMo the soil by turning over the earth.
Hybrid Teas may be planied
about 18 to 20 Inches apart, so a
bed of 20 roses takes up little space
for'nil the \yealth ot beauty they
bring e.tch Juno antf again in the
fall.
'
,
.
Among the loveliest aie IVaci\

. .^

$49.50

_^l

New Yorker, Crimson Glory, Charlotte Armstrong, Rubaiyat, Eclipse.
Enchantment, Katharine T. Marshall, San Fernando and VoguePrlzo winning seedlings captured
a top award for Amaranth—pink
dahlias grown by Albert Parrolla at
the recent Horticultural Society of
New York show. The large size and
perfection of blos.sonis were especially appealing. Seedlings
must
win three times in its class before
il c m be naniod.

oj:

Yachl clubs in this region have
(lonaicd eight small- sailboats lo
the Mystic Seaport, operated by
Ihe Marine Historical Association,
for tho u.se of young people learning
lo sail. Connecticut has .some ot the
finest yachting waters available
, anywhere in Ihe world.
He who is sure ot him.self is deeply willing lo lot others be Ihcmselvcs. He who is unstable In his
own character must reassure himself by trying to compress others
into -his world.
— Joshua Loth Liebman

BRANFORD THEATRE
RESIDENCE 8-2469

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY OCTOBER 4-5-G
. • . GREER GARSON — MICHAEL WILDING
MARJORIE MAIN — FERNANDO, LAMAS

"THE LAW AND THE LADY"
A — - * «-.

RInVs.l

$250,00

Here's how.

The federal taxes you pay on baseball tickets help support the
federal treasury. And the treasury, in turn, supports government electric power projects which actually sell [X)wer for LESS
than it costs them to produce it.

-Hi I

Exempt from federal taxes and adequate interest payments
which companies like ours must pay, this extravagant form of
govcrnment-in-business is expanding. Today 72 federally-owned
power systems are in operation, under construction, or authorized at a total cost of more than $10,000,000,000 — and hundreds more are olanned at a tpj:al cost of about $60,000,000,000!
That money comes right out of your pocket — paid into
the federal treasury through taxes on baseball ticke):s* and
through other federal tax payments vvjiich you, and i l l the
rest of us, must pay.

RHONDA FLEMING — MARK STEVENS
TECHNICOLOR

"L8TTLE EGYPT"

So'much more than jusl a s k i r t . . , this buttcf-soft
jersey that teams with any topping and cleverly
contrives to look like a one-piece original. A wide
self belt girds your waist, boldly accented with
hand-polished brass slide-buckle . . . clusters of
unpressed pleats swirl with fluid grace.' Sizes 10
to 16 and 22 to 2S. Green, Black, Navy, Powder
Blue, Heather Grey 6r Smoke.

SPECIAL CHILDREN'F- MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:15
HOY ROGERS (King of the Cowboys) in

"THE GOLDEK STALLION"

The Connecticut Light a n d Power Compony
A Buiiness-Managed,

Tax-Paying

Company

Plus
FIVE — CARTuONS — FIVE
Admission 20c (inc. tax) to all for this matinee
' P o n d football, batketboll, prlroflght, theater orTd Movie HcfcelT, light bulbs, fJrsT
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY-OCTOBER 7:8-9
CAHY GRANT — JEANNE CHAIN

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"

vfatehef ond other jewelry, matche«, tirei, co«m«Ha, phonoftraph reeorrfii wtaicat

'^

iln»trumjtrtt»i luagqge, ovrtomobjlyt [°<^Jg* ""^ mvrtt o t W H4iwt.

TOM NEAL — WENDY WALDRON
218 MAIN STBEET
(Next to 1st Nafl)
Tel. HO 7-5979

i

Q I I T at the

PHONE 8-2483

Engagem«n|.& Wedding

STONY CREEK

Mrs. Julia J. Shea
Rites Held Monday

"Phone New Haven V/E3-2326

High School Rti Club
Sponsors Novel Dance
The East-Haven High School Arl
Club Is sponsoring a Barnyard
Brawl lo take place In the high
school gym on Fridav evening,
October 25th.
Officers of the Arl Club who are
serving on the. eopimillee a r c :
Eleanor Gorber,' president; Marv
Lou Brockell, vice president; Barbara Garrlty, .secretary and Gillie
Gaffney, treasurer. '
Dancing will take place from S:30
to 11:30.
;

ROBERTS KIT-CRAFT BOATS
ARE#NIOW MANUFACTURING .
PACKAGED VESSELS HERE

Mrs. Julia Aull Meyer,
Long 111, Died Sunday

Tli6 B i r t h of a Baby -Engajjement A n n o u n c e m e n t s
Clinngo of residcnco
A r r i v a l s of N e w o o m e r i to
City

$10.98
<ing Set

Frederick W. Prout,
Engineer, Dies ilt
J
Home Aiter Illness '

Mrs. Maria Cinquanta
Sucqumbs In 80th Year

On the occasion

tngogemenr & Wedding

?22^£l2«

— —

f

from Y o u r I'ricndly
B u s i n e s s Neighbors
and Civic and
Social W e l f a r e L e a d e r s

Ann Marie Sullivan,
East Haven Teacher,
To Marry Mr. O'Day

Mr. and Mrs. \Vllliain Joseph Sullivan of 125 Cooper Place New Haven announce tiie cngagcnienl of
their daughter, .\nn Marec. lo
Mr. Francis Uaymoii'd O'Day. son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O'Day ot SIX
Ferry Street, New Haven'.
Ml.ss Sullivan is a graduate nf
Eagle Park, 0.sslnlng, New '^'ork,
and Wheclock College, Brookline,
Ma.ss. She is a teacher in the elementary schools in Fast Haven.
Mr. O'Day Is a student at Arnold
College, Mllford. Ho Is a Navy veteran of World War 11.

*

M.
K^^I^^^'

"^^^'^'^ C^^i?^^3-'DANCING •

Perennials growing for several
seasons In llower borders will need
dividing, resetting and even discarding it they are to do Iholr best.
Some plants spread rapidly and bofore long occupy more than their allotted -space. Others have a habit
of rcsecdlng easily and the seedlings
soon lal(e over. Give them prompt
and drastic attention before they
crowd out less vigorous neighbors.
When remaking the l)order It Is a
splendid time lo Invest in some new
material-or improved varieties to
change thy picture or color scheme
and bring added interest and en.joyment which is halt Ihe pleasure
of gardenilig.
,

'

old

I N PURE W O R S T E D F R E N C H S P U N JERSEY

^/[J'M^" ^""^

. . . . — — — 1 > —

ronsideration of similar purchase
for further expansion.
The matters
concerning the
library sltuiition in Norlhtprd will
also bo discussed and action taken
By Nancy Hafner — Telephon* 8-Jlil '
upon several questions at hand. All
CONCHECATIONAL CHURCH
voters ot the town are urged to atThe Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor
tend and participate In the discusFrederick W. Prout, 159, ot 224
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Order of DcMolay, has) been em-.Mrs. Arthur Maynard
sion, and vote on the matters at
Harbor Street, died at his home
Rer. Arnold R. Vail, Paiitoi
ployed at Fitzgerald i a n d Wood,
Organist and Choir Director
hand.
Tuesday following a long lilnc-vs.
9:45
Church School
contractor.s.;ijslnce
his
11:(K) Morning Worship
Roberts Industries, Inc., makers ot the nationally-known A native of liranford, he nl- Superintendent, Howard Kelscy plumbing
North Branford Relief
crnduatlon from Branfcfl^ High. Bob,
Committee Drive
lended local schools and wns Inst
Roberts
Kit-Craft
Boats,
now
lists
Branford
as
its
liome
ad11:011 Morning Worship
19, also a grndviatc of Brkiiford High,
ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH
In the correction of on error made
as an engineer for Hopp7:00 Pilgrim Fellowship
was n Junior' In StalfJ Teacher's
The Hev, Frances J. Smith, Hoclor last week when two paragraphs be- dress. The boat building Hrm is the latest Industry to move in- employed
ers Coke Cr., In New Haven where
Sermon for Sunday, October 7, College In New Ilnvcnliprlor to enEdmund L. Stoddard, Lay Reader came confused a complete Item on to Branford, coming to this fast growing community from Dur- he worked for a number ot years. The
Sacrament
of
the
Lord's
llslmcnl,.'Itob wa.<! a iPasi Master
Mrs. Paul Hawkins, Organist
the forthcoming drive of the North ham, Conn. The new quarters are located on Norlli Main
He was a member of Widow's Sons Supper". On this Sunday World- Cgunellcr ot Branford usMolay and
Mrs. E d m u n d L. Stoddard
Branford Community Relief Fund Street, next to the Mcffert Lumber Co
Lodge A. F. & A, M.
Wide Communion a .service celebrat- at.prbscnt holds the of (ice of Slate
Committee follows.
Choir Director
Internntloally
by Chrlirtinn Junior Deneon,
t j'
Surviving are his widow, EmmcUne ed
9:30 Morning Service and Sermon
The intent and purpose of this
Hall Prnul; two sons, Fred ot Brnn- peoples, will be held, •
Tho boys were sent (off with a
10:00 Church School on Saturday fund and those who administer It
ford and Maurice of Florida; tour
Installation ceremonies Were hold inrty at the home ot Mf. and Mrs,
morning,
speaks for itself. "At certain periods
daughters, Mrs. Charlotte Knowlton Inst Sunday, September 30, for the Infnor. Present were fritnds and tein tlie lives of many of us, no matter
and Mrs. Doris Englstrom ot Bran- now officers of the Pilgrim Fellow- Utlvcs of Uie future atfmcn, '
how we may plan otherwise, we arc
ST. AUPUSTINE'S R C CHURCH
ford, Mrs. Nona Thompson ot West ship of the Church ot Christ, The
The Brnnford Chaptpt of th«
Hiiven, and Mrs. Grace Henderson ot following officers were lnsta.llcd by
The Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor beset by unforeseen adversities
wlilch
overwhelm
and
threaten
to
East
Haven; a, brother, Mmolt ot the Rev, Mr, Vnll: Richard Williams, American Red Cross Wljl conduct a
Felix Maguire, Curate
hous(>-lQ-house
canvassj(n t h e ' h t a t
ruin our entire lives; at such times,
East Haven; and n sUslcr, Mrs, Nona President; David Vnll, Vice PtcsH
Mrs. Ruth Donadio, Organist
Wlngood ot Syracuse, N. Y., seven dent; Allison Lecld, Socretnty; future under th* i M d i r s M p . of
Mr. Frank Frawley, Choir Director a kind word or what is better still,
Howard
.
G6bel
for WliHy-nidtd
a llUle material aid changes our
grandchildren and two groal-grand- Nnriey Williams, Treasurer;'Bnrbnra
Mass 7100 - 9:15 - 10:15
entire outlook on life from one of
chlldren.
Gcssqer and John Mrtgee, Social blood .conlrlbutlona. Kvtryort* Is
8:00 Norlhford
askcd
to
give
n
little
toifl'Jhos^ wlio
darkness to that of renewed hope
Funeral .services will be held from Chrtlrmen; DInne Murphyv Mission- are givlhg so much. ''Aj/
and courage, lo strive onward and
ary Chalrmtin.
, y
the
W.S.
Clancy
Memorial
Home
at
Town elections ran true to form is gratefully appreciated.
Mts. B. r . Nisson of l'ofalssM,'Capc
2 P. M. Friday, Burial will be In
Held on October 10 at the Church
on Monday with the Republican
To that purpose is the fund dediCenter Comtery.
of Christ, the a n n u a l church meet Cod, Mnsstichusetts, hhs-'cecn «ht*tparty well in the load. Alden S. Hill, cated. To alleviate any distress in
tnlhcd
tor the past tti^ tJftyfe by'Mts.
Is
where
Iho
name
"Kll-Crnfl"
Ing
win
be
preceded
by
a
covered
In explaining the move, G. Robert
running for Selectman tor Ihe first our community to person or persons Jacques, president of Roberts Indus- coiiics In. The conipan.v makes and
dish supper, sfirved by tlifc Pastor John Hpffcrnnn of MttlitiSttMt.
lime received the support of his due to sickness. Injury, or unavoid- tries, said "Expanding business .sells Ihe boat as a kit, and Ihe purnnd the Board of Deacons. Annual ; Mi's; Charles Mililtiti l-ttfts rtlufnparty with a vole ot 51G. Merton F, able causes and who might be in made it necessary for us lo seek chaser assembles It. As Mr. Jacques
reports of the various church or cd from ft Visit,with A (othl*!'ilnsfe.
Wright who served for several terms temporary need of a helping hand. larger quarters. Our now location sa.vs. "Today everything conies In
ganlziitlons will be read.'
niitto, Itevctdnd MirlbiY- J6n*s, In
Prior lo the year 1925 no such here in Branford is Ideal. We now packages, even boats."
as Second Selectman was returned
Coeyrtiafts, New-York. !•; ;.
.'
to that olTice with a vole of 5'IG. fund existed and in that year sever, have a largo shop urea, augmented
With the move to expanded
ST. THERESA'S CHURCH
Mrs. Maria Mnsesci Clnquanla,
Miss Bebc Mitchell, bifvPtMkniss,
Daniel M. Doody, Third Selectman al of our townspeople started a by shipping room, stock room, paint quarters, Roberts Industries Is In wife of the late Alexander Clnquant
Rev. Francis Brecn, ,>Pastar
Now Jdfscy,' sjldnt .Ih'ftt wedk-ihd
for a number of terms was returned movement to create such a fund by room and assembly room. In ad- need of additional help. "Naturally wife of the late Alexander ClnMa.sses 8:00 nnd 9:30 n,.m. Sunday w4th Ihc parnts ot hcriillantc, Mr.
to office by a yptc ot 173. Other of- a general solicitation and were very dition, we have separate lumber we would like to employ Branford q u a n l a of Main Street, Stony Creek,
Confessions 7;30 p.m. Saturday
add Mts. Gilstrtvc OUftnlhtt (if
successful.
ficers elected were Frank II. Snow
On Thursday, Oct. 11. t h e mem WatroHS,B(Wd. K«iin«tK GUinthtr,
and material housing, while the of- people, and we are in the market died oA Sunday following a long
IR) As.scssor; Charles A. Slmp.son
It is the sincere desire of Ihc fices arc quartered In a building for experienced wood-workers and illness In her SOlh yCar nt the home hers ot the Hosnry Confraternity will Is-at p r i s e n f m - r H t t s 'JaUrid, S6.
(R) Board of Tax Review; Tdwn originators of this fund that it shall separated from the shops and pro- shop men. Wo hope we can find ot her datighter, Mrs, Joseph hold n spnghcltl supper which will Cnrollhii, In the Matlhc.Cdrps.',Th*
Clerk, Rulh J. Beers (R); Town be administered in a .just and Im- duction units. We couldn't have them In Branford, tor we now feel Amarante, of New Haven.
be open lo the public. There will bo Gilcnthers Also rcC(ihtiy,)>nt)>r^mM
wo are a pari of this comnTuiilty • She Is survived by two sons, Peter, hut one serving, nt 6:30, and.tickets Mr, a n d , Mts. WIlllSAi WSlMtt,
Treasurer, Stanley T. Williams (R); partial manner.
found a more suitable layout If we and
we want lo be good neighbors," of Stony Creek, and Alexander, of win he llmlled. For reservations litmct reslilcrits of Stoh,vi)-Crt*k.
Agent ot Town Deposit Fund, StanThe first drive was conducted in had searched the entire stale."
said Mr. Jacques.
ley T. Williams (R); Grand Jurors Oclober 1029 and annually thereBranford; a daughter, Mrs. .losoph Mrs, Jnnics King, Branford 8-2G61, who are now living In Walklll, N*<v
Mr. Jacques pointed out that
Burton S. Colter (R), Charles H after until October 1941 when due lo
Amarante ot New Haven, and nine may be contacted.
grandchildren.
Mcisinger Jr. (R) William O. Van war conditions it was temporarily Roberts Industries are not strangers
Miss Dntbnra Mntt, diufthttr b(
On Thursday, Sept, .27 Ronald Mr nnd Mr", Jr.lnk I l T j i ^ o t t o t S
Blarcom (R) Charles Strickland (D) discontinued. Many, however, have to Branford. "Many ot our boats
Funeral services were hold from Magee,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wntrous venue, will bft .married i^n
Joseph DcSantis (D), and Robert received the benefits from this fund play about In the waters off Branthe W. S. Clancy Memorial Home, Mngee,
since
1941
and
now
the
committee
and Roliert llnfncr, son of Sntutdny, lo Aatl Vrtn *Wlltttn of
ford", ho said, "and seldom a day
Tafl (D); Collector of Taxes, Charles
Branford, Wednesday, morning nt
Leonard (R); Constables, Charles deems it necessary lo renew the an- passes that we do not get Inquiries
8:30 o'clock. A requiem high mass Mr. nnd Mrs. Jdsoph Hnfnier, left Brnnford Mr Vivn WlUcn l a the
about our boats from Branford resiFuneral services for Mrs. Julia was celebrated In St. Thcresc'.s for Sampson Air Bnso lit Gonevn, brother of Jvirs Wilbur Carden ot
Leonard (R), Robert Newton (R), nual drive."
Following the original plan and dents. In fact, one ot your former Auli Meyer, 81, ot G5 Beckett Church Stony Creek, at D o'clock. In- New York. Konnib, -20,. Master Stony Crock pond
Michael Amatrudo (R) Richard AnJ,
drews (R) Ernest . Trumpold (D), policy no statement is made con- neighbors is our v\ce president and Avenue, Short Beach, were hold terment was In St. John Cemetary, Councilor o t ' Branford • ' Chapter,
cerning
the expenditures or the re- chief engineer. Harry_ Sparks lived Tuesday at 11 A.'M. from the Alder- Guilford.
Anthony" Rapone (D), Baltista DiIn New Hnven, A requiem, high
Donato (D); Registrar of Voters, cipients of the fund, hut all mem- in Branford and was In business .son Funeral Home, Walerbury, Inmass was celebrated In St. Mary's
Ruth Foote (R), Ruth Gallager IR), bers of.the committee,agree upon here some years ago. I, too, lived terment was in Riverside Cemetery,
Church, Branford,
.Jean Williams (Dl and Grace any expenditures made. It Is hoped here with my mother a tew years Walerbury.
Mrs. Meyer died Sunday night
She leaves, Iwo daughters, Mrs,
Jennings (D); Board ot Education, thiit all residents cordially meet the back. So, you see, we are not entirefollowing a long Illness. The widow
John Shnnahah nnd Mr.s; Hrtrry
Marie P. Moore (R) Bert R. Paquin solicitors tor this fund when they ly newcomers."
S. Hall; a son, Robert, ShSa; and
(R) Charles Jennings (D); Library call.
Roberts Industries Is an unusual ot Theodore V. Meyer, she was a
a sister, Mrs, Fred Auckland..
The regular evening business business. Listed as ^loat builders, resident of Short Beach since 1919,
Directors, May V. Hoiabird (R),
The death of Mrs. Julia Jordan
Irwin Graniss (Rl Mary Hart (D); session of the Zion Parish Guild the company really makes boat in moving lliere from Walerbury. Mrs.
Meyer
leaves
two
sons,
Theodore
V.
Shea,
widow
ot
Patrick
J.
Shea,
of
Windham and Tolla'tid Counties
will
bo
held
on
Wednesday,
October
boxes. In other words, the purchaser
Board ot Finance, William D. Moore
(R) Ellsworth Foote (R) Board ot 10, al the homo of Mrs. Joseph U. does the actual building of the boat. of New Havon and Chester A. ot Windmill Hill Roail, occurred Fri- In Coflneclcut constitute' one' of' tile
Short
Beach;
a
brother,
John
W.
day,
September
28.
Funeral
services
principal
prodticlng rcclon.s for
Breton
of
Sea
Hill
Road.
"The company provides all parts,
Fire Commissioners Albert P. HausThe Very Reverend Francis J. materials and accessories, etc., AuU ot Dayton, Ohio: and several were held Monday morning from broiler chickens In tlic entire United
man, (R)' Charles Leonard IR);
grandchildren.
the
M.
F.
Walker
and
Sons
parlors
States,
Short BMwh.^nn.
Judge of Probate, Ruth J. Beers (R). Smith lias returned from Chatham which come neatly packaged. That
on Cape Cod where the Archdeacon
The trend of the times to split officiated at the marriage of Miss
ballots in small communities and Nancy J. Calder and Leon Eldrldge
vote for individuals w.as shown in at the Church of the Holy Spirit.
even greater strength than before. The bridal couple represented two
The g r e a t number of split votes re- ot the old Cape Cod (amilies.
quired the continuation of countThe 'annual visitation ot the
ing until midnight. Representatives Bishop ot the Diocese, the Right
Reverend
Walter H. Gray D. D. to
ot both parties and candidates tor
ollice remained at the Norlhford the field ot the Reverend Francis J.
Smith
will
take place at St. AnCommunity House where the a n n u a l
town meeting was held unUl re- drew's Parlst Church on Sunday,
October
21,
at 3 P. M. and all three
turns were in and oaths were adparishes will unite for Hie occasion.
ministered.
. ,
Candidates
for Confirmation will
An Important special town meeting has been called for Monday attend classes for them at 3:30
o'clock
each
afternoon
at the Zion
night to discuss and take action
upon several matters concerning Parish Church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dwyer of
the building ot t h e proposed schools,
,the acquisition ot properly, and the Church Street announce the birth ot
a son, Dennis Mark, at the Hospital
ot St. Raphael on Thursday, September 13. The infant was recently
baptized at St. Augustine's Church
by the Rev. Felix Maguire. God
parents were Mrs. Anna Mangan of
Wethcrstield and Mr. Peter Johnson
of Guilford.
John Dwyer who has been with
his,family tor the past three weeks
flew back to the west coast where
he is in business.
The Confraternity ot the Rosary
mot on Wednesday night in the
Rectory.
The Mr. and Mr.s. Club held their
regular meeting on Tuesday night
Oclober 2nd, In the chapel. Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Lampro and Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Van Wilgen were in
charge ot the meeting. "Our Town"
was the sub,ject of the program.
N o matter who witis, YOU lose at every baseball game yoii
Gifts & Greetings
The Congregational Church has
attend,
because the tickets you buy help pay for electricity used
been very happy lo welcome Mr.
for You — through
Pike ot the Yale Divinity School as
by
fansliving miles away from Connecticut.
Iheir new Youth Activity Director.
Mr. Pike commences his duties on
WELCOME WAGON
Sunday.

North Branford

Ye Old Towne Restaurant

LET US HELP YOU
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"NAVY BOUND"
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ALWAYS FREE PARKING

^
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ThurBday, O c t o b e r 4, 1951
T h u r g d a y , O c t o b e r 4, 1951

T H E B E A N F O R D B E V I E W - E A S T : ! A V E N MEWS

yagt six

Eastiesi H o p e T o E u d !§ilieltoii R e i g n S^att.

B o b M a s o n T w i n k l e s I n 2 5 - 0 Derby IJpset
Sideline Spectator
BY B I L L

AHERN
BflLSAMO WAS BU?PQ9tt> t o WWR Ot^ VILOPeO HI6 «K3HT Sv/INOtNl A SLIOfia
w MAf^MtB. IH -f^Z 5UBWW BtWPS,BU-r HB
PAOKA^LV DID rr A5 A OUAAO M
IKE RUSH HOUJ

, Down at Hammer Field this week, a little sliver of a lad, compotitiK
In the Midget Football LeaRUC, Rrabljcd n eouple of passes and tore
down the Held in and out of players, lllte n Christmas shopper caURlit
In a Ira'nio Jam.

IN 1936 H^RRyJ

r lie,wits young Johnny Kolley, son of one of Branford's finest cop.>i—
and sptlrtsmen. His Rrandtather was the llvto Jim Kclley, brother of the
, late Bpb.

I w
I 1
I I
1 \

liic little lad looks like h comer In sports. Ho pitched some Rood
biiscliali Ifi t l i c U t t l e LoaRUc durlnj? the past summer and showed a
s t r d n B i r m and an ability to run.

HANDED EHrC Ato ,
S E E U S . S e R M A . M ^ I j Jj
CHAMP/ON, THE FIRST ,
KO OF HIS CAREPR— ' •
im nOOKD
HIM MTH

I % ne
I I
* '

FIRST PUNCH MO \

W E BOUr WAS ,
STOPPED WHEN

rue GERMM

.

':
fiSscball^^M^^
toll anyone that those arc the two basic reVtNT DOWN-}
FOR w e •'/'
qulrotriqnts of any rookie.
, SmTWe/
• , Nttturally when a kid, an ofrspring of a sports' family shows some
skill, his poip and other rclatll'cs load tho youngster with advice. Patrolm a n yin Kclley Is Just like ahy other father, although his advice comes
CUmLem
frijm cbnslderahly more experience.
;vPatrolman Kclley is probably the most avid reader of the sports
fijARRV i
pagci in Branford. His mind Is an encyclopedia of fighters not only of
fyBALSAMQ
tl\e past, but the present day. Any nghter who shows ori TV today Is
N E W YORK ITALIAM
catalogued In Kelloy's mind and he has a surprising knack of predicting
AND FORMER CONT E N D E R FOR T H E '
the Jesuits.
MIDDLEWEISHT CROWN,
: JIIJ love for the game comes directly from his father, a m a n who
SCORED lb KNOCKOUTS .
might liave gone a long way In the heavyweight g a m e had ho attempted
I M 2 0 Flours
P U R I N S <.
toibo'come a professional. Many, many times local smokers wore brightent t l S F I R S T - 1 7 MONTHS
-<,AS_A_PRO/, '
,^
^di yedrs ago; when the Kclley brothers, Jim and Bob, sparred In exhibltlon.for.tho Fire Department and other organizations. The matches wore
cVcn, as cxpeeted,_ but Jim, observers Ihojjght, had the greater (Inossc.
"Tlflie passed and Jlni married May Hannlford, brother of another of
Branfofil's Brea:t old time athletes, Jack. The latter was a top notchcr
Inflrohousc basketball as was Jim, and played with the old M. P. Rico
tcttm along with Billy Keough and others.
'• Ou,t of,the union throe children were born, .lohn. Francos and Vincent
A powerful Indian Neck football
Frances, a beautiful girl with Bashing eyes and a captivating smile'was team rocketed to a I'l lo 0 win over
Ronnie Inzero, crack fullback of
tops In popularity In high school before she died, tragically, still a (lower a scrappy Stony Crcok combine In Laurel Street School, paced his
the feature game of the Midget mates to a 19 to 0 win over Stony
In bud.
League, spon.sorcd by the Hocreation Creek Tuesday afternoon at Hammer
John also died yoting, although he first gave promise as a sound Advisory Board, last Saturday at Field.
athlete while performing for St. Bonavcnture whore he Is still hailed as Hammer Field.
Inzero, one of the best backs in
Despite the point
advantage the Midget Rec League, counted
dnc of;that'school's Immortals although his record Is hidden In dusty garnered
by the winners, the Crcok- three times. The extra point was
pages of atliletlc history. John was a good boxer and took lessons frotn ers proved tough opposition for the added
by Captain Bobby McGowan
Yale's Mosey King at the same time that Eddie Eagan was making the Neckors. Steve McDonald, Billy on a plunge.
sports' pages as the history's finest amateur heavyweight boxer. These Dow, Murphy and Grlbley were outThe fullback gave his. team an
performers for the Creek early
lead In the first quarter when
two lads were brought togctlier many times In the sanctity of the old .ftanding
combine.
he raced 25 yards tor the first score
Yalo gym and though the decisions were never.recorded, Kolloy's ability
Young Parker Sund was credited shortly after- the opening klckoft.
musit have been considerable or the time of Eagaii wpuld not have been with the first score when ho plum- Again In the third quarter Inzero
mctted through center for a TD In broke Into the open tor a 20 yard
wasted.
'
.
the second stanza and John Wltkowto paydirt and added one more
, Vincent, the youngest of the three, never played football aside from skl garnered the extra point on a dash
before time ran ouL
fiandlot stuff in the Fourth Ward, and In hls'tijens he moved to New plunge, nichard Arden scampered
Stony
Creek; hampered by the loss
Yotkl and later New Jersey, where ho associated himself with his father right end for the second score after of their star passer, McDonald,
John Kustra had passed his team several
made
impressive
In many business projects.
Into scoring position. Pete Dzwon- downlleld times
marches only to be halt•( Iilkc his brotjier'ho was trained by Big Jim in the art of fisticuffs skowskl added tiio extra point when ed by a determined Laurel Street
and later performed In amateur bouts In and around the big city. Then ho recovered a teammate's fumble. defense, headed by young Tony
the game got underway, Clnquanta.
he leajrned to handle lighters and pored o y e r l a t c editions to get early a Before
cUnlc session was held at which
tpsultsiof matches through this, great country.:Gradually his bo)(lng time Harry Sund, Ed Roldrlch and
world became larger and he sawdlfferoril boxers go along meeting others Director Joe Trapn.sso dnmonsi rated
fromiChlcago and further points w e s t He learned to evaluate a iDoxer's proper blacking techniques and line
play, both offensively and degood.polnts and like a football export who sees the blocking of opposing fensively.
ifnes rather than the ball carrier, lie siiotted athletes who could Jab and
Next Tuesday evening will be
hook who had'siiceil and finesse as well as the lethal punch.
h,ise ball night at the Branford
V A(lcr his father's donthV-YIn returned to Brariford and, eventually Trapasso Announces
Yacht Club when movies pertaining
took a position as a campus.cop at;-Yalo. ^ t was an Idcfll Job suited to
lo the game will b shown thru the
Playing Personnel
h,l8 tempernionL He made friends easily and It Wasn't long before he was
courtesy of the Canada Dry Bottling
Company
of New Haven.
a campus .figure, particularly amOng the freshmen, for they were his Of Football League
After the regular monthly busipart)cu)ar lookout.
,
ness Is disposed of. two films will
Director Joe Tranas.so of the Uoc. be run oft, on "The m a k i n g of a
' There was a tail goodloqking lad who^camc on the campus some .Advisory
Board. Ihls week announcand the other "Playing
five years ago and ho an'd Vlrt becarno Instant friends. The lad had had ed the personnel of the Midget Yankee"
Ball with the Yankees."
a great'football record behind him aiid tiecamc a freshman hero by mak- League players of the 7th and 8th
grades.
Covert and IJddle Hayden.
ing the freshman, team. T halftiack as a hull pud, Rfilph Stephan took up
John Knccht and Bill Aniskovlch,
Max Krepsan'd William Babcock,
rowing'^to'staiy In condition. In his sophomore year lie was switched to Captains;
Aden McCarthy, Vincent Captains;
Domlnlck
Giordano,
end by Herman Hickman but quickly .showed ama/.lrig aptitude at pulling PanaronI, Richard Robln.son, Joe James Beshew,
Irvin TroJanowskI,
Donald
Austin,
John Frank Chaskl, Frank McGowan,
an oar.'- In his Junior year he passed up the pigskin game arid became Thomas,
pne of the country's outstanding strokes. Also In'his Junior year, tlie lone- Keiley, Harold Hazard, David Rock, Dave Steglna, Eugene Bontntlbus,
William Knapp, Billy Donadio and John Cook, Ray Slocum, Kenneth
some freshman had poise enoiigh to become chairman of the Junior Prom. Thomas Santa Barbara.
Van Cure and Robert Quinn.
He led Yale.fo one of Its greatest seasons last Spring. Yet, Stephan, was
Domlnlck Drngo and Barry Royalways'^blg enough to cross campuses to shako the hand of the first den, Captains; Louis Ynnic, George
Bound, Gerald Perry, David Clark,
BUyto niako him welcome,'VIn Kclley.-. •
.
STEVE PRUSSICK
Andrew Huzar, Dick Arnold, Donald'
There w a s ' a n o t h e r lad, a llitle fellow. Jack ,Lqhnes. Prompted by Nicholas, Ken Torelll, Al Schuckic
GARAGE
(<uty, when the lad was n frcshrnan, Keiley had cause to c a i r the lad and JamesPhllbrlek.
E<?U1PPED TO REPAIR
Philip
Bablh
and
Dave
Grandel,
rtown.'Thc youngster had a chip on hlsshouldcr and made the situation
ALL MAKES OF CARS
Al Mason, Conrad Olson,
toughj The next day he apologized and Jack and Vln became g r e a t Captains;
Robert
Dohna,
Charles
Linko,
7t\. t-nn
tranlord
friends. The ?tory was wised around.. Lohnes ivasdvie for a cut from the Leslie Perelll, Dave Klarman, Bob W. Moin St.
freshman stiuad, He survived only hocause his coach,-when appraised,of Wells, William Rogers, Michael
th9,situation, sald,,'Mt he's got the guts to answer back Kclley, he's Pctela, Edward Griffin and Richard
Howd.
«
AAA
o
got the guts to play, with this squad." Lohjiqs niatie the coach's reElliott Sampson and Klas Btork.
matJts come-true when he ripped the Harvard frosh apart with three bril- Captains; Bobby Dougherty, Robert
East Haven Green Garage
liant runbacks, the type of which even the Yale Bowl h a s seldom boasted, Pelvcnis, Bob Fisher, Joe Drlscoll,
ilc^was a varsity hack since his sophomore year and was used for spot Peter Lacey, Brooks La Griia, Harold Domlnlck H. F e r r a r a
Massey, Robert Newcomb, Vincent
Louis L. Maggiore
performances of the type which made him a first year hero.
Suppe and Joe Clnrk.
GENERAL REPAIRING
.; After Kclley came to Branford as.a.regular, a little lad, always In
Jackie McCoy and Emanuel Drago
ON
ALL
MAKES
OF CARS
dlfnculty with his teachers and studies, wanted to become a boxer. Vln Captains; Harry Carning, Dolph
East Haven
became Interested in the lad and the pair niade a date to work out In Paler, John Vuk.slnls. Robert Sleglnn, 175 Main St.
Bobby Matson, Hays Jones, Leonard
Phone HO 7-3735
the Cothmurilly House. The lad had always been able to hontltlds bigger SobolewskI,
.Tohii Saulvs,
John
I than himself and, .saw the appraisal of Kclley as a start of a ring career.
K'clley Ibpkcd the lad over and gently l e t him d6\yn, "You'll never make
I t kid and ypu .don't want to become a stumble bum. The s m a r t fighter
s o o n j c a m s how goo^d h e ' l s arid'the rankest scrapper In your class could
lafie yq.u"'wlth three Jessons." .
•,'

w

Indian Neck Defeats
Stony Creek 14 To 0

Ronnie Inzero Scores
Thrice To Give Laurel
A19-0 Win Over Creek

Yacht Club To View
Baseball Pictures

I , The boy is still In school. He still has trouble w i t h his studies, for
his mind was not agile enough to think correctly for a good boxer or
s t u d e n t But his attitude Is better.
I Police Commissioners can tell anyone If they are so Inclined that
Keiley has a great record, not only In dashing Into tough ppots but also
for courteous consideration of the public.
•• Ills opinions are sought after by the local sporting World and frequently he Is quoted a s an authority'on boxing a n d as a real fan in
other sports.'
Utile, though nearlng 40, Vln looks well In cop's blue. But somehow
he even looks better In old clothes on the sidelines of a baseball xllmond or football field at Hammer Field, advising a new generation and
encouraging their efforts.
He's a one man Police Athletic League without ofhclal sanction.
A P.A.L. (with no periods) to all the youth of Branford.

LINDEN REST HOME
and CONVALESCENT
HOSPITAL
Mrs. Kliy Anastcuio, Prop,
R e g i s t e r e d N u r s e s in
Attendabce Day and Night
Careiulj[y P r e p o r e d M e a l s
and Diets
PHONt HO 7.'5928
63 Main StiMt
East Haven

A iGvampod Branford H i g h football t e a m , showing u n c x pocl.od .skill in I t s r u n n i n g , k i c l t i n g a n d p a s s i n g g a m e , r a n r o u g h .shod o v e r D e r b y H i g h , 25-0, l a s t S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n a t H a m m e r
I'^icld b e f o r e a s m a l l c r o w d of p a r t i s a n f a n s in t h e t e a m ' s i n a u g u r a l a p p e a r a n c e in H o u s a t o n i c L e a g u e f o o t b a l l c i r c l e s t h i s
year.
Individual .star of the Rame was
co-captain Bohby Mason who turn-, out. McLean's XP try was low.
cd In his best perfbrmance. In his
Mason Rambles
active two y e a r span as a Hornet
Starting the final session, Lou
hack, by scoring all four touch- Pitney,
Derby pivot, broke through
downs.
to block- a Devlin punt and Waterm a n recovered to give the Raiders
Near Professional Grace
The youngster showed amazing down on the Branford 10. a Stalwart
power In the combination, single defense, sot up by Massey and
and double wing .system and crack- Barron tripped Bill Dlotalevl for a
ed the center a n d flitted the ends 5 yard loss and after his brother
with near-professional ease. His Gene flipped one pass Incomplete,
most .spectacular dash was a 64 Bill McLean Intercepted his second
yard TD sprint on a delayed buck pass and carried to the Branford 23
up the middle In the third period. to avert the, scoring danger. On the
The run broke the morale of the next play, (.iordon carried a reverse
Haiders who wore completely out- lor 13 yards, ,settlng the stage for
played In every phase of the game. Mason's spectacular dash up center.
Once through the primary wall, the
Gene Dlotalevl, who quarterbacks Branford co-captaln headed tor the
for Coach Ed Coss' Rrccn array right sidelines and raced untouchshowed to best advantage In the ed to the goalllne G4 yards away, A
rout.
key block by Devlin assisted the
Two line replacements were vital run.
Improvements tor Branford. Herman
McLean then booted the ball
Kustrai former tackle who was
transferred to end after Joe Paul through the uprights tor the 19th
was sidelined with a kidney In- point.
Jury, was terrific in a defensive role
.With'three minutes of the conte.st
and Jerry Devlin, relegated to the remaining, Branford took the ball
Kicker's post a n d passing back. In on the Derby 49 and though Gordon
the louble wlnR, sparkled In both lost two yards, Devlin picked up a
capacities. Still another change first down with a 15 yard boll
which shifted Jack Arrlngton to through the middle. The big fullguard was another Improvement for back then added another 5 yards
young Bob Plscatelll had relief a t but Billy General, against an open
center when the team was on the defense, fumbled on the Derby 17.
defensive when Bill McLean w a s
Two minor penalties set the locals
shoved Into his position as a backer- back 10 yards but a Mason to
up defensively.
Kustra pass was completed lo the
15. A Derby offside brought the ball
Barron Masey Shine
to the 10 and on the first down,
Bright spots In local lino play Devlin
pitched a flat pass to Mason
waswas the work of George Barron who scampered
into the end zone
and Bob Massey, both of whom Just before the final
Mcwhittled their opposition down» to Lean's placement was whistle.
blocked.
size early In t h e game.
Statistics
back
up
Branford's
exNot unnoticed in the Hornets' cellence for Derby was credited with
rousing
display
were
running only 1 first down against 12 chalked
abilities.of Russ Gordon and the up by the Hornets. Branford comsavage blocking of Donny Fair, an pleted 7 out of 18 passes with 11
unsung but vital performer. Gordon tailing
Incomplete. Two Derby
made Branford's reverse work time aerials
were Intercopled. Derby had
and again as he slipped through a
porous Derby defense for consider- only minor success with lis overable yardage.
Touclidown Called Bacic
• Penalties
thwarted
Branford's
opening period advances but shortly
after the second quarter started
Billy General gave advance indication of things to come when he took
a Derby p u n t a n d flitted 38 yards
for a score only to have it called
back when Branford was detected
holding. The r u n ill the scoring fuse
however and Branford, starting on
Its own 47, moved 53 yards In 12
plays with Mason cracking the
middle to score from 3 yards out.
McLean's placement hit the cro.ssbar.
Taking the ball on the kickoff at
their own 46 after Devlin had raced
some 22 yads with the return, the
Hornets a g a i n
went into
the
sustained drive in the 3rd quarter
and in six plays again hit pay dirt.
An aerial Devlin to Mason accounted for the six pointer from 15 yards

You saw them in H m
...now
try them

COAST TO COAST

KORN KURLS 2Sc
One handfulieads to another!

""62%-J.43oAt2.65

DOT'

MADRONE WINES
BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA
TAWNY PORT-RUBY PORT
MUSCATEl-CLUB DRY SHERRY
CREAM SHERRY • '

QQ

95'

Roganson Bros.

BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY FOR
ASP STORES

DISTRIBUTORS

POLO CLUB
B5
PROOF

33 MAIN S T R E E T , B R A N F O R D

5TH n j r n
BOT * « 3 '

HALF i
1 Q
GAL O . I 7

RED CROWN '

BOOTH

FOOD

AND

MODERATELY

COUNTER

PRICED

SERVICE

90
PROOF

5TH n r n
BOT * . W 7

HALF r
n n
GAL
0 . * 7

ROBIN HOOD
90
PROOF

STH n r n
BOT * . 0 /

HALF r
nn
GAL O . Z V

Whiskies

O p e n D a i l y F r o m 6:30 A . M . — C l a y t o n M a s s e y , P r o p .

PINE CREEK ,^,
STRAIGHT BOURBON
06
PROOF

FREi!

STH
BOI
3 YEARS OLD
DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS

2.99

TOM iVlOORE
STRAIGHT SOUiBON
Si
PROOF

""2.99
BOI
DISIIllED IN KENTUCKY

LYNNBROOK
2-99

HARVEY SQUARE
BLENDED WHISKEY
90
PROOF

33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD

DECORATORS

OPEN BOWLING WEEKDAYS
A f t e r 9 P.M. a n d S a t u r d a y s a n d S u n d a y s
PIN BOYS W A N T E D
Michael Vennett, Prop.

N . H. 6-2096, B r a n f o r d 8-9363

Ample Parking

FacilitieS,

Y o u receive a 100-watt bulb absolute FREE with
every 9S^ Handy Lamp K i t you buy before November 10.
Each bargain Handy L a m p Kit contains four 60-watt
bulbs, tvi'o 100-watt bulbs,^ and a third, FREE, 100,
watt bulb.
Stock up on spare bulbs .now. Buy as many Handy
Lamp Kits as you need today at your light bulb dealer's
or at any CL&P Co. store.

The Connecticut Light and Power Company
A Bitsitiets-Matiaged, Tax-Paying Company

STH O 0 0
BOT * . 7 7

COLONIAL PRIDE
100
PKOOF

BOTTLED IN BOND
RYE OR BOURBON
STRAIGHT WHISKEY
STH
.
BOT

Canoe Brook Tops
Short Beach 21-6
As Bragell Stars'

3.89

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN
BRANDS AVAILABLE A " A«P STORES

k

METZO BROS.,

I
i

I

THE OASIS

I

Special Parties Welcome

-i
I

OIL o<^ GAS
FLOOR FURNACE

^"'y 10% Down:

MOVING PICTURES — SING^PIRATION — ALL AGES ATTEND

216a Main St.

Laurel Street Trips
Canoe Brook 27-19

Henry, RosseHi Star
In East Haven Debut

'World's Last Chance'
Is Lecture Topic For
Seventh-day /Idventists

Cins

S h o r t B e a c h , Conn.

JACKETS BATTER FRIARS, 2 7 - 0

Bill Thompson Takes
Low Gross In Tourney

CAUFORNIA WINES
PORT-SHERmr-MUSCATBt
WHITE PORT-PAtE DRY SHERRY

N? Y. S. WINES

Crisafi Devises Defense
To Halt Speedy Gael Backs

Notre Dame Sinks
SMU By 28-14 Count

Wines

BLENDED WHISKEY
B«
, STH
PROOF
BOI
WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 4 £ 6
YEARS OLD

Castle Shop

?

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

BOTTIED IN NEW YORK STATf
TAWNY PORT-RUBY PORT
SHERRY-MUSCATEl
5TH (
BOT

shooting 357 and 3,')6 pins rc.-ipcctlvely led the Sportsmen to n 2 lo 1
verdict over Stony Creek, Earl flann
headed the losers wllli a 351 set on
games of 118, 118 and 115 for a 351
aggregate, Gillette pinned 94, 123
and 140 tor an impressive 157, one
pin belter than PInskI could fell
with scores of 112, 120 and 124.
Stony Creek got out In front 497 to
478 but then bowed before the hot
Sportsmen 512 to 535 and 520 to
569.
Torro's Restaurant Pegged to
early decisions 510 to 504 and 501
to 493 before tailing 539 to 560 at
the hands of Oldo Towne. Tony
Palmlerl led the winners with a 341
total on 107, 90 and 144 but individual high went to Ralph Linden
who toppled the maples for 117, 110
and 131 for a 358 series.

Ihe East lliiven 29.
On the next play RossettI hit
Henry on the St, Mary's '2i)-yard
line, -12 yard away. Bruce Morris
tackled Henry as .soon as he caught
Shclton's Galloping Gaels, led by
Scattering pins like a runaway
Ihe ball, or the Easlle halfback
tornado, Cal Walsh set an early
firey mustang. Captain Al MnrLaurel Street's scrappy eleven
Kast Haven High made a brilliant would have been off lo the races.
season high In the Silver Dollar
glano, an Ail Stale back a year ago,
Penalty Holps
rnn and passed Its way to a .surprisfoiitlmll debut lasl Saturday afterBowling t,oop accounting tor 36G
will meet their toughest test In the
With
the
aid
ot
a
15-yard
pen.nlly,
ing
27-19 win over Cahoo Brook to
noon
at
Bowen
Field,
combining
Housatonic
League
on
Saturday
lns as the Giants defeated the
the aerial strikes of ijuarterback for imneeessary roughnosB, East hang up Its flr.st victory In Rec Adafternoon at West End Field when
anks, 2 to 1. Down 550 to 508 In the
Haven
went
to
the
Friar
12-ynrd
visory
League play last Friday
Hon
Ros.'^ettl
with
Ihe
speed
ot
the
burly
East
Haven
Ycllowjackets
first game, the Giants rallied beEddie Henry, to smother a good St. line. Brcreton wont for four yards ntlemoon at Hammer Field.
attempt to halt the live year reign
hind Walsh to win 545 to 495 and
Canoe Brook School racked up Mary's array, 27 lo 0.
through
right
guard
and
then
Henry
Ronald
Inzero tallied the tlrst tor
of
Coach
Ed
Finn's
eleven.
559 to 553 to take the match. Walsh
Iheir Initial win of the .season
•/.Ippcu wide around the right end Laurel Stteet In the 'tltst period
pinned 109, 124 and 133 tor his out
In the opinion of Coach Frank Wednesday afternoon at Hammer
Playing withoul the .services of for his second lally.
when
he
raced
a r o u n d r l g h t end for
standing perlormanco. 28 pins better
Crlsafi this could be the year.
Field when U dctcatcd a splrlled three regulars, Barlo Berlollnl, Pete
Again St. Mary's was stymied, and a score Bobby McGowan convprted.
than Ernie Bond could account for
Big, ta.st and experienced, Its at- Short Beach learn, 21 to 0, In the Costa nnd Dutch Schullz, the area
ignln
EasI
Haven
took
oft
after
Bruising
Charlie
Wltkowskl evenIn hitting a 340 total for the losers.
tack placed In the capable hands of Branford Recreation Advisory Board combine nevertheless .>Jhowcd ; oxBond pegged 108, 100 and 132,
Ron Ros.sDltl, probably Ihe host Football league for 5 and 6lli, grade ellenl form In Iholr opening clash. L•IUcuroux's punl. RossettI tried one ed the count In the same session
pn.ss
which
fell
Incomplelc,
and
when
he
plunged
IhroUg^li
center to
schoolboy quarterback in Ihe state, youngeslers.
Dick Rourke with a 328 total led
Striking nllernatoly on Innd and then Henry stormed through the bring Ills team back Inlb the game.
the Ea.stlos are working hard lo stop
the Cards to a 2-1 verdict over the
Young
John
Bragell
led
his
team
through
the
air,
Ro.s,selll
completewhole
left
side
ot
the
I'-rlnr
tletenso
Lnle touchdowns" In. the last halt
the dread Shelton attack which tilts In Its first victory of the season as ly befuddled the Friars before a
Red Sox. The winners grabbed the Joe Zurkus Fires Brilliant
off the ends with terrific speed be- ho broke away tor numorlous gains small crowd. Twice Ihe brilliant lo race 65 yards to the Friar six, gave the Center combine Its victory.
first game, 475 to- 457, losing the
where Cnhlll's flying tackle averted
Dan Cosgrovo was n standout dehind a blasting Interference,
second enctiinter, 452 to 491 before 404 Series In Industrial
and scored three ot his teams touch- .senior pitched aerials for scores,
spore. A l)iilton liook pass from lenslvely tor Cnnoe Brook and WalShelton, except for Marglano, Is
rallying to win the clincher, 543 to
Ills first TD was a run of and brought about the first tWo RossettI to- Pellegrini on the next ly Lusleg twinkled offensively as
Branford Package Store copped green but with tree games already downs.
516. Rourke had scores of 98. 110
five yards In the first quarter to .scores on his nbllllv to oulthtnk and piny gave Enst Haven Us third well as dctenslvely for the losers.
three
games
from
the
Red
Men
In
played have looked sharp In winnand 120 but Individual honors were
the first score. "Block oulpass the opposition,
score.
'
' .
Inaugural ing two. The only loss was Infllcied register
snared by Walt SanleskI who hit the Industrial League
Busier" Charles Wltkowskl added
Ed Henry Brilliant
EasI Haven's final score was Iho
scores of 91, 125 and 114 for a 331 593 to 477, 587 to 516 and 548 to 546 by a standout Danbury High eleven Ihe extra point when he smashed
In an amazing series which saw which bolted to a surprising 38 to 0 over the center of the line.
Complementing
the
.•senior's most imsnectaculnr of the day with
sot.
Joe Zurkus pin a 404 set on games
generalship was an able lUnilcnnnt Henry plowing' over the double
Walt Plnskl's 329 set availed little of 172, 121 and 111. Zurkus' total win In a Field Dedication game two
Speedy Paul Buller broke away In Eddie Henry who flashed from oli- stripes from the two-yard lino to
tor the Tigers as the Browns neared the alley record a l the Bowl- weeks ago.
the second period on n 15 yd end .scurlty Inio the sunlight by scoring climax n drive of 35 yards. Ronnie
The Gael's easily dropped . Sey- run lo score the only touchdown for three times one of which ho set up Lor/.ii recovered Don
snagged three games from the ing Center, operated by MIks
Delaney's
former on scores of 502 to 498. 527 Frenette. Steve KrowskI lopped the mour in lis opener, 19 to 0, and Short Beach. A fumble marred the with a brllUanl 64 ynrd dush. The fumble on the St. Mary's 35-yard
Power packed Notre Dame opened
to 486 and 511 to 471, PInskI felled losers pinning 311 on .scores of 102, dropped Mlltord last Saturday, try for the e.xlra point.
stripe
to
.sot
up
the
tnlley.
fourth
TD
was
crodUod
to
Co6 to Q,
the Junior High grid schedule, spon329 maples on scores o{ 102, 126 and lOG and 103.
A WllkowskI to Bragell puss captain Nick Pellegrini.
The loss was the that ot Ihe sen- sored by the Branford Dec, Advisor.v
101 to lead the losers but Tweet
East Haven In Us lone win Was In Ihe third qilarlor scored the
St, Mary's deren,se was'set-up for .son for Steve O'Brien's Friars who Board, on Monday atlernoon a t
Giordano's Service Station whipp- Impressive In downing a veteran St, second touchdown for Oanoe Brook,
Adams paced an all round perforup last week' with a 6-0 Hammer Field .by hammering out a.
mance by the Browns with a 321 set ed Dora Miles, 2 to 1 getting out In Mary's team, 27-0, In New Haven and once again the s a m e comblha- the (lashes ot Henry nnd Ed Pel- opened
tlnlchl
plus the Inside smnshes of vlct()r.\' over Brnntord.
28 lo 14 win over S.M.U. ..
on 100, 100 and 121 for the victory. front 500 to 468 and 487 to 481 be- last weekend.
llon, a pa,ss fror)i WIlKowskl to Frank Brcreton and Orlando Carl
Enst
Haven's
edge In flcsl downs
fore
losing
,505
to
519^
Adolph
Paler
Shelton
will
Invade
WosI
End
Tiu! Mustangs got oft to an early
Bragell. added Ihe exlrn point.
The Athletics swept the board
Orifice, a newcomer who looks was 15 to five. Despite some fine lead
the losers with a 303 effort on with Its first string lineup Intact but
wiuMi Connie Dolfhn ripped oft
with the Indians winning 471 to 444, led
The
final
score
of
t
h
e
'
g
a
m
e
came
of 98, 96 and 109 while the Eastlcs have llircc linemen who when Bragell broke loo.-io on a cut mighty promising. The Jnckels running Ijy Morris ahd Jim Dolls, Incklo tor the game's first score In'
533 to 513 and 510 to 467, Wall games
whipped
Inside
I
h
e
.
e
n
d
s
all
afterSt.
Malay's
mnile
only
two
penolraFrankle Torino led the Gas Boys will not ,see action, Mario Berlollnl, back off tackle and scampered
Ihe
Initial
period and nitty running
Tamulevlch led the winners pinning with
and nil touchdowns wore the llons of Enst Haven territory, both
121, 91 and 99 for a 311 set.
Pclc Lecza and Pole Costa, Fullback thirty yards to tally the last touch- noon
Al Mason- added the extra,
106, m and 102 tor a 319 set but
result ot long marches, Ihree for ot them In the second riuarter and back
point.
'. '
' Pete Kobak, rolling anchor tor the
C.I.O., Local 1336, scored a sweep Dutch Schullz will see action after down of the game and WllkowskI more than 70 yards.
neither beyond the Eastlos 4'1-yard
Soon utter the second poHort. got
Indians, pitched scores of 91, 137 over Independent Amu.sement winn- being sidelined last Saturday.
added the X.P.
Smart line play defensively led line.
Crlsafi said Tuesday that his
underway,
Young
Johnny
'
Knccht
and 101 to take gamo.honors.
ing the first game on a forfeit while
Recreation Director Joe Trapasso by Mario Mozzlllo. Warren Smith
The Sunimnry;
arc'hed a pnss to .Idhn.'Kclley who
pinning 495 and then oulcla,ssed teani performed under wraps last announced that Saturday football nnd
Paul Morman tore the St..
East Havon,(27,
ploughed,
the
remnlnlttg
10
yards
Buck Torrello's array 571 to ,470 and week but that new plays making game between Indian Neck and Mary's
attack lo shambles from the
Ends Pologrhui, Monelsnilt'o, Nor- for Iho equalizer. Addftlonnl I^otro
Bob Linden Sets 382 Mark
.507 to 475. Dick Rourke's 350 series lull use of the split T will bo un- Harbor Street would be . played •beginning.
mnn,'Tnckie.s!•'Mazzella.' Smllh.iR, Dame scores wore • added ,'lri i tht!
covered
for
the
bewilderment
of
the
on
106,
105
and
139
led
the
field.
Saturday morning at 9 ,M. Instead
As Pop's Trips Elm Rest.
Rossetti's longest pass whs a 42- Orland,- ;. Bruno, Guards: -.- Loc/.a, third •nunrter when- Al MeCiirt|i.y\
of 10 A.M. to give the youngsters a
Spotting American Steel and Wire tans and, he hbpCs, Shelton.
Walker, L. Orltico, I'aollllo, and Billy Anisklvlch sped to payThe plays are designed to make chance to get home nnd change be- yard heave lo Henry In'the second Strecto,
Bobby Linden pinned In mid sea- the first game, 518 to 525, Nutmeg
quarter which set up East Haven's Center: Rus.sell, Backs: Ros,set,ll. C. dirt,
:
•.
.''";..son form in the oppnlng of the Crucible Steel rallied lo win, 2 to 1, u.so of Ihe running and passing fort the Yale-Brown football game, second
Orifice, Broreton, Henry, Pottlmscore.
Henry's
longest
run
abilities
of
all
the
backs,
particularMa.son brought the Mljstang Into
where many of the Branford yoiuhs
Restaurant
League
on , Friday. pegging 596 to 500 and 569 to 525
iilcnl; Rnnbone, Masetll, Schuit/e, contention
In Iho la,st session nnti
will be the guests ot the Exchange was a 65-vnrd bolt through Ihe Vlauso.
September 21 when he pitched to gain the duke. B. Desko led the ly RossettI.
Babin added t h e . J P . T h c game endClub and the Yale AA on their an- whole St. Mary's team. Henry went
scores of 125, 141 and 116 tor a 382 losers with a 315 effort on scores of
the route but quarterback Tom
St, Mary's (0)
ed with S,M,U. Ihrealenlng on Iho
nual Irip to the Yalo Bowl.
mark to lead I'op's Grille to a 2 to 1 103, 115 and 97 while Joey Tamsin
Cahlll nailed him from behind on
Ends: Fitzgerald, Schrock, Fur- 2 yard ma,'k of Moire-Dame.
series over Eld Restaurant. Al- hit a hot set of 363 on 109, 141 and Angie Weted Pins 369
the Frlnr sl.\.
Inan. 'I'acklos: Whllkowskl, ugur.
Slason, Bnbln nnd Dohna highthough Linden chalked up scores of 113, one pin better t h a n the total In Women's Inaugural ,
East Haven took t h e - o p e n i n g Gunrds: Reiliy, Reynolds, MnncinI, lighted the loser's eftorUs while Mc125, 141 and 116, high single went mustered by Pete Kobak, who had
kickoff and consumed more than Notn. Center: Warner. Backs: Crthill, Carthy, Kclley tmd Knceht picked
to Stan Sokolosky of the losers who 133, 131 and 98.
The Women's League Inaugurated
half of the flr.sl period In n scoring L'Houreiix, Dolts, Morris, Whitakc'r, up most of llie Noire Dame yard-i
sandwiched in a 153 game between
lis long bowling season last week
march of 74 yards Brerolon, Ori- Regan, Sanderson, Delnnoy, Maltels, age. Don Austin also chipped In
scores of 110 and 95 to lead the Elm
a
t
the Branford Bowling Center
fice, Henry and Ro.sscttl a l l . con- Bowery.
wllh; some nice tecclvlng. tor the
boys with a 358 set. The winners Orphans Highlight Early
when the Hemlocks spruced the
tributed
to the advance on the Friar
Scoro by periods:
latter unit.
went out In front 558 to 540 and
Bill Thompson's low gross score of
Spruces, 3-0; the Elms proved
end zone.
, ,
,
St.
Mary's
0
0
0
0
—
0
610 to 571 before falling 519 to 521. American Loop Contests
81
topped
a
field
of
32
golfers
last
.sturdier than the Oaks, 2-1; the
The
drive
reached
the
l-rlar
two
East
Haven
7
14
0
6^-27
bent the Maples, 3-0; and Sunday In the a n n u a l Charriber of
Sliver Dollar smashed the pins
The Inlornatlonnl' Association ot
almost stalled when n 15-ynrd
Touchdowns; Henry 4. Points
In the American Bowling, the Birches
Pines outspread the Chestnuts, Commerce Goft Golf Tourney held and
early to gain a 2 to 1 edge over
Police Chiefs doslgnaloil Connectipenalty for Illegal use ot the hands after touchdowns: Schultz 3.
highlighted the early play the
at the Pine Orchard Club.
2-1.
Stone Wail, pegging 502 to 493, 531 Orphans
cut
for honors as ". .outstanding lii
Officials; Al Zimmerman, referee;
three from t h e Guilford
l.,ow net winner was Bill DuBoyd .set the ball back on the 22. A five
to 509 and 513 to 515. Butch Zurkus, by winning
With Adele Weted leading the with
yard gain hy Henry through giuird John . King, umpire; Jack Warner, the Hold of tiallic law enforceGeorgle Giordano led the
88.
of the losers pinned 99, 132 and 112 Bliies;
menl."
tor 11149 year. This' Is the
way
with
a
310
Individual
high
on
pegging 130, 124 and 90 tor
Behind Thompson Dayton Well was followed up by Rossetti's pay- head linesman; Bill Shanahan, second successive year in which
tor a 343 set which topped the best winners
344 set while the losers wore games of lOO, 119 and 91, the Hem- with 87 and Milton Anderson with oft pitch to Henry In Ihe right field Judge.
of the Hiird Cash boys, Al Krolovlch apaced
.Connecticut
has won this honor.
locks
were
Invincible
winning
449
who netted 31i3 on
the same total finished In a second corner of the end zone,
who pitched games of 103, 133 and pintailsbyofPierce
All the available evidence points
Rest Is valuable only so tar as It
114, 103 and 96. The to 341 to 407 and 475 to 399 for a place tie.
St. Mary's was unable to retaliate
96 tor a 332 set.
clean
sweep.
Mary
Savage
topped
Is n tontrnsl. Pursued as an end, It to the tact llial Connecticut Is a
winners had scores of 532, 507 and
The learn of .M.S;.)ndlsh and Bill after moving the ball In the East
the losers with a 305 set on comBobby Gillette and Stan PInskI, 484 against 498, 490 and 465.
conrtlllon. safer state for both motorists antl
Thompson took low* net honors v/.Uli Haven 46-yard lino and. Ros,settl becomes a most pitiable —D.
Swing pedestrians than a n y other.
returned
Bob'L'Houreux's
punt
to
Branford Building Supply, No. 1 pilations o£ 82, 128 and 95.
Johnny Mascola and Marcel TrenibAlthough
the
Oaks
took
the
first
was able to win only one game in
iay finishing seqpnj. ,Uow gro.ss
Its match against the Public Market. match 470 to 454, the Elms whittled team honors went>to-Augle Mellllo
A.C.P. Elec+rical Charley WInkier's 325 series on 91, the former to size with a late' come and Bill DuBoyd, InUho second and
116 and 118 was outstanding tor the back which gave them the scries, third slots were Stan Pondzal and
Service, Inc.
winners. T. Yale and Somma were 476 to 444 and 532 to 437. Angle George Allerdico, Joe Rodehski and
tied with 303 sets for the losers, Yale Weted with a tremendous 369 series Herman Stephenson,
INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL
pinned 127, 91 and 86 while Somma on scores ot 114, 115 and 140 set
At a dinner held on Tuesday
had 102, 106 and 95. The Builders a high which might stand tor the night In the Annex House, prizes
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING
raced to the van 515 to 454 but then season. M. Moran paced the Oaks were awarded to all 32 contestants,
stumbled 469 U) 520 and 490 to 505 with games of 89, 100 and 101. for a
COMPLETE LINE OF
the Butcher Boys cllmed like the 290 series.
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES as
The Maples could not find the
price of steak.
APPLIANCES AND
Masscy's Restaurant gained a 2 sugar ot victory In their match
against
the Birches, losing all three,
lo 1 verdict over the Btd. Building
SUPPLIES
Supply, No, 2, team with .T. Burkle 399 to 389, 454 to 438 and 473 to 425.
467 Main Street
East Haven showing the way. Burkle hit scores Nell Shillnskas led the victors with
Ot 106, 124 and 116 for a 346 sot a 292 set on scores of 91, 96 and 106
while J. Pepe and Eleanor Schmit-.!
had identical totals ot 275 tor the
"THE WORLD'S LAST CHANCE!"
losers. I'epe rolled 85, 101 and 89 for
her tola! and the ex-All American Is the topic of the first lecture to be
Rtdhead pinned 94, 95 and 86 for given by Ihe "Rays of Light" Evangelistic Team with Harold J. Brenher 275 score,
del. Director, Brendel stated that acHelen GargamplH's 316 total on cording to Holy Prophecy as given
IS
games ot 106, 104 and 106 was the in the Bible, Ihe World Is now havoutstanding performance as the ing lis last chance, lie will explain
felled the Chestnuts 447 to 416, this In a lecture, Illu.straled with
I
OPEN THROUGH THANKSGIVING
i Pines
losing the second, 445 to 484, before colored pictures, Sunday night,
rebounding to cvapture the night- October 7, at 7:30. The meeting will
cap,, 467 to 425. Catherine Vasllew- be hold In Ihe New Haven Seventhskl pitched a 299 set tor Ihe losers day Adventlst Church. Humphrey
on games of 95, 113 and 91.
St., cor, of Orange. Mr. Brendel
stated that he will unveil hidden
•
Connecticut won the Grand Prize truths which have been concealed
Drive ouf for a pleasant lunch oi a /u/J course
for 1949 In the Pedestrian Protection with the Word of God, and that
Contest conducted by the American everyone who listens lo this lecture
dinner; superbly served—reasonably priced
Automobile As,soclatlon, the third will be convinced t h a t something
year In which our state won this dangerous is about to break upon
every one ot u.s.
safety award.
CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS
*
Every Sunday night Ihe entire
while Pete Capetia pinned 98, 101 team will be present with Ernie Roy
Post Road
B r a n f o r d 8-3970
and lOS for the losers. The Dish- leading In favorite old-time hymnRecommended by Duncan Hines
U washers got out In front 453 to 4.52, slnglng and Paul Burgess playing
572 to 477 before bowing 492 to 514. the Organ. Musical treats will be
arranged for each meeting.
The Evangelistic Team will- also
hold meetings every Friday and
Wednesday nights In the same
OPENING NIGHT I — IN NEW HA VEN
church. Every Wednesday nighfwlll
be devoted to the Study of Health.
Mr. Brendel will teach all "How To
Keep Well!" "Most people are sick
because of Improper eating", slated
"THE WORLD'S LAST CHANCE!"
Evangelist Brendel, "and with a
little
guidance could enjoy much
NATIONS ARE AT THE CROSSROADS
better health and avoid the worry of
having Ihe many disea.ses which
exist
today."
Cooking
classes,
special instruction, and suppers will
HEAR THIS STARTLING MESSAGE OF PROPHECY
also bo arranged.
Buy from our prosoni slocks
Every Friday night will be Youth
ILLUSTRATED WITH COLORED PICTURES
and bo suro ot. gulling lop
night. Moving pictures will Interest
all attending. Special Sing splration
quality and perlormanco. Our
will begin at 7|30 with Ernie Roy
terms moke it easy lo own the
and Paul Burgess. People of all ages
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
attend these meetings!
finest oquipmoni, enjoy comThe "Rays of Light" team Just
355 H u m p h r e y St., C o r . O r a n g e
plolo comfort of odicient, aumoved to New Haven and will be
Jomolic winter comfort. Also
offering their .services tor a limited
time only. The public Is Invited and
ovallablo for LP-Cos.
each one Is requested lo tell others
S u n d a y , Oct. 7 — 7 : 3 0 — D o o r s O p e n 6:30
ot these very unique meetings held
In
the
Seventh-day
Adventlst
Church in New Haven. No adml.sslon
charge Is made — these meetings
B a l a n c o , o n F.H.A. T e r m s
are free to all who care to attend.
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT—7:45—HEALTH CLASS
36 M o n t h s to Voy
,"
Further Information may be received by listening to • the "Ray of
PICTURES, COOKING CLASS, SUPPERS
"HOW TO KEEP WELL"
Light" broadcast over WELI, Sun. CotiiB in today ond let us show you the
days at 1:(X) o'clock or by writing to
the team at the Seventh-day Adodvantogos ond economlos'you can enjoy
ventlst
Church,
355
Humphey
St.,
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT—7:30—YOUTH NIGHT
I wllh a Coleman floor furnqce. If It Is no)
METZO BROS., INC.
New Haven.
:'conven!ent to drop Into our shop right

Cal Walsh Topples 3G6
Pins As Giants Beat Yanks

When approaching a curve, slow
down before entering It so that you
can increase your speed slightly as
you go around. Prevent skids and
running oft the road.

5TH I

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT
DELICIOUS

BOWLING

head game. Gene Dlotalevl liitting
two receivers in 7 attempts with 3
missing the mark.
The summary:
Derby (0)
Ends: Wakcman, Gow, Ilunlhan,
tackles: DeNegrLs. Ban i:tten, Abate,
Ha.ssen. Guards: Salerno, Teodoslo,
Wdowiask, D'Amico. Centers: Pitney.
Cascone, Frosceno. Backs: E. Dlotalevl, NappI, W. Dlotalevl, RossettI,
Colonese, Bunosso, Greeco, Cafaro.
Branford (25)
Ends: Kustra, Stanton, Carsten,
Robblns. Tackles: Barron, Manley,
Whitcomb, Nichols, Austin. Guards:
Arrlngton, Massey, Casanova. Engloheart. Centers: Plscatelll, McLean.
Backs; Fair, Mason, Gordon, Devlin,
Gencl-al, Derbachcr, Aniskovlch.
Score by periods:
Derby
0 0 0 0—0
Branford
0 6 G 13—25
Touchdowns: Mason, 4. Points
after touchdowns: McLean (placement).
Officials; Austin, referee; Sweeney
umpire; McHugh. head linesman;
Hlldebrand, field Judge.

BOT ' • " '
• A SCHOONMAKER SEtECIION

The Branford
Bowling Center

RE-UPHOLSTERING
At Moderoto Cost...
By Expert Craftsmen

Designers and Manufacturers of
Living Boom Furniture
All work d o n e right on our
premises
S>KONE n o 7-7B3D
22B Main Street
East Haven

Pony Back Tallies Four
Times As Hornets Improve

P n o n Sownn

THE BRANFOHD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN N E W S

ALLINVITED EVERY NIGHT

-

FREE

The tumult and the shouting dies;
The Captains and the Kings depart;
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite h e a r t
r-Rudyard KlpUng

^owoy, moll ihis ,coupon ond we w l l l b o
hdppy -lo send our reprosonlallve to your
'home to opjlraisB your prosoni equipment
ond moke a free heat survey of your homB,

. 330 M a i n Si., E a s t H a v e n
HO 7-1292

m
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Poge Eight

Rainbow Girls Install Elias Parker Bates
Dies; Once Editor
R. Bowden Advisor
fit Semi-Public Rites Of Branford Opinion

United Fund Drive
Head Here Speaks
To Exchange Club

Short Beach Briefs Area Workers Named
J a n l l a S. Scbulzc

Tel. 8-1148

In United Fund Drive

CLASSIFIED

ADS

HELP WANTED
SITUATIONS WANTED
The first annual Unlled Fund
UNION CHURCH
campaign got under v/ny Ihls week
SELL
BUY
.
RENT
- HAVE IT REPAIRED
Rev. J, Kdward Newton, Faster
Seventeen new officers were inFunor.-il snrvb'cs for Klhis Parker
wllh a klek-otf dinner at Ihe Hold
Arthur Enrtrlss, who Is hondiiiK
0:45 Church School
Tafl on Tuesday evening. Volunteer
the United Fund Drive In East slnlled by East Ilaven Assembly No. Bnlos, r>uitford native and former
11:00 Worship Service
workers and campaign leaders tillHaven, was guest spcnUer nl n meet- 17, Oiiler of Unlnbow for Cilrls, at editor of Ihe old liranford Opinion,
WORDS
FOUR
ed the grand l)allroom to capacity
ing ot the Enst ilaven ExchnnRc n sml-publlo instniallon Saturd.Ty were held I.TSI .Saturday at 2:30 in
ST. EMZAUKTII CIIURCn
or LESS
TIMES
and went away to tackle their roClub in the Annex House recently. evening In Ihe Ma.sonic Mall, Main Christ Episcopal Church, Guilford,
Pastor, Rev. J o h n F. O'Donncll
the Rev. Norman P. Dare officiatspeclivo Key Drive assignments
One Tim»
Endrisa spoke on the cnnipniRn, Street.
Assistant, Rev. T, Fury
with vim and vigor.
Installing officers were;. Miss. ing, Ma.sonic .services were lield at
which will be condueled in Enst
classified Advorfising Must Bo Prepaid
10:30
A.
M.
Saturday
Religious
Ihe
graveside
In
West
Side
cemetery.
Haven during the month of October. Doris Nilti, installing worthy nd- Bearers were members ot the Instructlon.s
The Rev. Robert G. Keating of
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each addilionaj'S words
Cheshire
was
principal
speaker
of
James F. Milnno was appointed visorj MLss Alice Ayr, installing Masonic order.
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30
the evening and he once again ento head tlic eliib's United Fund mnr.shnl; Miss Charlotte Freomnn,
Confessions:
Mr. Bates, prominent In Demodeared himself to area people wllh
Rroup, and a committee consistinp installing c h a p l a i n ; . Mrs. Carol
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Saturday
4:00
P.M.
—
7:00
P.M.
Clark,
Installing
recorder;
and
Mrs.
cratic
and
Ma,sonlc
circles,
died
a
highly In.spirallonal talk, Interof all the club members will woric
C.V.O. Thursday 8:45 P.M.
spersed with humorous anecdotes.
In an effort to malte the drive a Loolla Hnbcrsang, Installing musi- Wednesday, one week, at his home
50c p e r column inch
cian.
on
Park
Street,
Guilford.
He
Would
With Iho iifflcial start made al
success.
Now, let's see what's hewsy this
Tuesday's
Dutch - treat
dinner,
Officers Installed wore: Miss have been 8G years old on October week . . . .
Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday
31.
Fund officials have launch
Robcrla Bowden, worthy advisor;
Anniversary Greetings today lo Unlled
for publication in Thursday edition.
Born in 1SG5, son of Joseph Parker
one ot the largest drives tor supMiss Darbarn Prosch, nssoclalo worand Mrs. George Duutrich (their ed
port
ot
health and welfare services
thy advisor; Miss Joan Horton, Bates and Ellzabclh Norton Bates, Mr.
year logcthor), OClobor 4lh . . , evCr conducted
in
the
general
New
charity; Miss Marie SIrnndberg, he attended schools In Guilford and ICith
Frost ot Polham. New York, Haven area.
hope; Miss .Joyce Freeman, fnlth; when he was In his late 'teens Douglas
uesl of his Godmother, Mrs. Lillian
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO.
Brnnford and Enst I 1 H V « mom- MLsa .Tosephine Norden, love; Miss served ns n teacher In North Gull- eeley and Family, lust weekend
Appro.\lmnle goal of the inyi.il
PHONE 8-2431
BRANFORD, C O N N .
bcra of the Junior and senior cln.sscs .Toyce OLson, religion; Miss Margaret ford Middle Dl.strict .School. lie was
Key Drive Is $1,48.'),000. At last reCorporul
Citrtis
Hutchinson
Doollttio,
n
a
t
u
r
e
;
Miss
Nnney
Frcodeputy dairy comml.ssioner for Con home early this week on a 72 hour port 43 agencies and causes were rea t New llnvon Stale Teachers
College befinn their first student mun. Immortality; JVIIss Bet.sy Coch- nccllcut from 180G. For a about pass from Camp Pickett, Virginia, presented in the United Fund and GOOD "DAY CARE" given your IMMEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Enatwenty years Mr, Bates was editor prior to his departure for Germany. would share in the proceeds.,Best
teaching period of the year Septem- ran fidelity.
child In my licensed liomc. For inmel Dratnboaid Sinks, a n d Lavaber 24. For six weeks these student
Also Ml.ss Marlon Clark, pntrlo- and publisher of the Branford
Belated Birthday Wishes lo Curtis known among Iho Reel Key agencies
formation call HO 7-(i9K4. (10-25
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Acteachers will work in the laboratory tlsm; Miss Marjorlo Ahlberg, serv- Opinion and Guilford Echo, and at Michael on his ninth Birthday Mon- are the former Community Chesi
schools: Scrnnton, UoRcr Shermiin, ice; Miss Marjorle Bowden, drill various times was on the staffs of day bust. Sporting a snappy new agencies (30 ot them), Ihe United MAN WANTED full or part-time to
cessories; Copper Gutter and
Barnard, and Ivy Street: scliools, the Inder; iss Eleiitjor Ilus.sell, confl- the Times-Leader, the Union, and Cowboy
Defense
Ftlnd
which
Includes
USO
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation.
outfll,
loo!
Today and American Relief tor Korea, the
run di.shwasber. Phone Branford
Betsy Ross Nursery School and the denllnl observer; Miss Beverly Mur- the Journal Courier In New Haven. Cynthia Jane
Iloillinn
Is
celebrating
,S-3975.
THE CONN. PLUMBING AND
Child Study Contor.
Salvation Army, Cerebral Pal.sy AsIntensely Interested in politics her first Birthday, October -lib
phy, outer ob.server; Miss Marlon
and the American Red TWO BEGNOH GAS SPACE HEATLUMBER COMPANY
As pari ot their teacher education, Doollttio, musician; Miss Nnncy'- from Ids early years, Mr. Hates was On October flth, JoAnn Lanmer will sociation,
Cross.
Mnlsano,
choir
director.,
'
a
leader
In
the
Democratic
party
in
1730
State St.
New Haven, Conn.
ERS GO.OOO B.T.U- and 30,000 B.T.U.
those students have two practice
have her Birthday . . . . Mr. and Mrs.
with thermostat. Perfect condi- ,
teaching fjoriods during their Junior
Tel. 7-0294
Now Ilaven Chapter, Order of Uo- Guilford, serving for many years on John Murphy (nee Illta Peck) have
Aera people vvlio are volunlcer
the
town
cominlttco,
nl
times
as
tion reasonable. Call K-0737
year, and two during the .senior Molny, hold the D o'clock Intortheir First Wedding Anniversary on workers In this initial Key Drive inchairman. Ho w a s regl.strnr ot voters October 71 h
year; in all. twenty-four weeks of polnlinn service.
clude: William E. Glllls, superintenfor several years, and also .served as
actualdftssrobm experience, during
dent t)f schools: Mrs. Francos GIRL with some bookkeeping and BRANFORD WRECKING COMPANY
Susan
Blake
won
a
shiny
silver
typing o.Npcrlenco wanted for genwhich tlicy work under Ihe direction School, New Haven, and Edwai-d a Justice of the peace.
Cedar Street—Phono 8-9093
for her hard work at piano Coulter, 24 Upson Terrace; Mrs. II.
eral utility work. Dayton's 301
Mr. Bales .jomed the Masons when dollar
ot spccinlly . trained and Kklllcd Slruzinski of Brnnford nnd'Hobert
practice all during Ihe summer Shepard Johnson, 48 Taylor Ave.;
Main Street, East Haven.
WILL BUY
Jjawlor of Enst Ilnvch liave priictico he was Iwonty-ono yenrs-of age, weeks
classroom teachers.
Mrs. John W. Knight, GO Forljes
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Leaving
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next
Carol Scnocal of Eranford iins a teaching periods at Scrnnlon School, and in ]!)02 was master ot St. Albans tor Norlhern parls on Ihoir vacalion I'laco; James I'. Mllano, 263 Main
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teaching assignment at Ivy Street
and Mr. and Mrs'. Ken Frankish . . . Streel; Mrs. C. E. Pratzner, 44 Tullle
Regardless of Condition
Priest ot Halleck Chapter, No. 4A, Girl Scout Cookies will bo on sale Place; and Mr.s. Alvln Thompson,
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO.
Il.A.M., and was a fifty-year mem- this month . . . . Fire Prevention 52 Second Ave.
We also have a line of Used Farts
BATE COURT, May 3, 1951.
ber of the lodge, and of the chapter. week coming up, .so be careful when
Tontalivo breakdowns of proposed
LET US DO YOUR BAKING
Estate ot ELIZABETH P. DALY
Ho attended Christ EpI.scopal burning rubbl.sh, elc ..-..
budget figures show .'5110,000 is al- late ot Branford, in said District,
Church, Guilford, regularly, and
Well,
at
the
polls
wo
have
some
WOOD STORM WINDOWS
lotted
to
child
care
agencies
indeceased.
Fresh Bread and Pastries Daily
since 1922, with a tew years' In- hard workers to salute, folks . . . .
The Court of Probate tor the DisIcrupllon, had .served as sexton ot Jim White, Al Smith, Cluirlolte cluding in.slitutions providing lemMADE TO ORDER
porary
homes
and
dliy
nurseries.
trict
of
Branford,
hath
limited
and
thai church until about a year ago. Pfcitf,. Dorothy and Walter Lynch,
On June 1 ISM, ho was married Helen Jugd, Mildred Ames, Lillian Family service agencies are listed allowed six months from the date
S4.25 and up
to
receive
total,
grants
of
lf]04,000.
hereof,
tor
the
creditors
of
said
eslo Anna M. Bergman ot Hanover, Sooley, - Allhea
HudivcrdI,
Bill
Ilospllnl and clinical services will tate lo exhibit their claims for setQUICK DELIVERY
Gormuny, who survies him. Mr. Owens niirtyourslrully. About 840
tlement. Tho.sc who neglect lo preRESTAURANT and BAKERY
Iliilos also leaves a daughter, Edith voters kept us from Rolling lone- require United Fund grants ot sent
their accounts properly attesM.C.B. Hurlon, and two grandchil- some. Thei'O werfc iols of laughs, too, $135,000 for 1052 operations, and ted, within
MEFFERT LUMBER CO.
.said time, will be dedren Elwood Burton und Miriam from shnrponlng pencils with carv- public h c a l l h ' n u r s i n g .services will barred a recovery.
Bratiford
Tol. 8-0271
NorJh Main Strooi
All persons inneed
$114,000.
Bronford 8-3484
Burton.
ing knives to ball game .scores, e l c ,
debleil to said Estate are requested North Main St.
Funeral services will be held on were among the daily-doings . . . .
Agencies providing youth services to make immediate payment -to
Saturday at 2:30 o'clock In Christ Our thanks to Max Glmple tor the o/
education,
recreation
and
Joseph C. Daly, Atlminislralor SHORE LINE SCHOOL OF DRIVEpiscopal Church, the Hev. Norman "coffee and", which sure hit the ohara'eterhullding will have funds
ING—Courteous - Careful - C a p Address: Frank J. Kinney, Attorney
P. Dare otticluting. There will be spot when things got stepping In earmarked lo the sum of $208,000.
able, , Qualified Women and Men
25G
Main
Street
Masonic services at the grave in the tlio Pirohouse
The above listings equal approxlInstructors.
Dual controlled a n d
Branford,
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West Side Cemetery, and the bearmalffly two-thirds ot the total
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a
d
a
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last
heavily Insured Cars. Call Guilers will bo memliers of the Masonic Friday over at Cherry Hill Farm. United Fund goal to be sought from DISTRICT OF BRANI'ORD, ss. PRO.
ford 3D2 tor appointment.
order, of which he Was member for All the Volunleers really put In a area contributors during October's
BATE COUItT, Seplcmber 25, 1951
sixty-five years.
Estate ot FRED GEORGE late ot HAND LAUNDRY, all kinds ot curtough day'siwork . . . . LA.ST YEAR all-inclusive drive. 'I'he United Do
ten.se
l^'und's
quota
Is
appro.ximate
Branford, in s.'ild District, deceased.
AT THIS TIME: The nqw school was
tains, shirts, linens
expertly
INCOMPARABLE ITALIAN or AMERICAN
Tlio Court ot Probate for the Disjust al)out completed and ready for ly $50,000 and headquarters addone. Picked ujj and delivered.
public viewing ot Interior . . . . John ministrative needs and lliosG of the trict of Branford, halh limited and
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DINNERS or SANDWICHES
Sayers rdoupera'llng In his Granite Council ot Social Agencies total allowed six months from Ihe dAlc
hereof, for the creditors ot said es- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY—Mature
Bay honio trom a leg injury . . . . $85,000.
Henry Armstrong I c Washington,
Various new agencies which have tate to exhibit tiieir claims for setwoman with general bookkeeping,
Whether you're dining
The Post Drivo-ln Theatre on D. .':C. laslj weekend . . . . Elmer jolncd'lhe Unlled Fund will require tlement. Those who neglect to prepayroll, secretarial, receptionist
Saltonstall Parkway will feature a OkbSon recuperating in Guilford . . approximately $300,000. This sum is sent their accounts properly attesexperience. Immediate employalone or with family or
tHiri on "Christopher Columbus,"
HaroldiDaniberg Is with the Army to be distributed amon'g the Con- ted, within said time, will be dement with small, fast growing
starring Frederic March In a techninecticut Chapter of Ihe Arthritis and barred a recovery. All persons infriends, you'll find our
Branford" manufacturing concern.
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'did
riild!
west
U.
S
Dr.
color production, Oct. ;12, 13 and M.
debted to said Estate are requested
Rheumatism
Foundation,
United
Good hours, convenient location,
All children IG or under in a car T h e b a u l l ' l s now stationed in Jnpaii Negro College Fund, American Red lo make immediate payment to
restaurant the ideal spot
' good starting salarj'. Fine opporwith
the
Armed
Forces
.
.
.
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E.Npectwith an adult driving will be ad
Cross,
Connecticut
Society
tor
Gladys,R.
George,
Administratrix
tunit.v. Reply in writing slating
ed homo momentarily Is Army's Mental Health, and others.
for tt fine meal. Plan to
mitted tree.
c-o Ally. T. Holmes Bracken
experience, date of availability.
Billy Mason from Wyoming . . . .
205
Church
St.,
New
Haven,
Conn.
In
addition
to
allocations
lo
P. O. Box 71, Branford
(10-4
have dinner here, toniglit.
Bush is-now at the DunEmployment in retail trade In Mrs. Jessie
member agencies, the Unlled Fund
(10-11
Convalescent
Homo
Connecticut follows the trends of can
has sot up a special fund of $100,000
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -For Sale.
employment in manufacturing. Be- Loatrlce Tucker look a trip lo Jersey which will be applied to research DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO.
Lambs and Breeding Ewes. Registween 1039 and 1048' factory em- last weekend , v , ; . Mr. and Mrs. and ^treatment of diseases sucli as
BATE COURT, September 21, 1S51
tered. Loebridgo Farm, Sperry
ployment ro.se 43%. During
the George Kirkham have left their heart;' cancer, polio, .so the public
Estate
ot
RHODA
PRISCILLA
Road, Belliany.
same period, retail employment in Clark Avenue homo tor temporary may have the opportunity to give CONRADY late ot Florida owning
residonco in East Haven prior to
properly
in
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deceased.
once
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and
tor
all
causes
LOST—B.H.S.
Class ot '52 Class Ring
their Florida .tourney . . . . Mr. and
The Court ot Probate for the DisPhone Branford S-0254
Mrs. George Holmstrom formerly ot
trict
ot
Branford,
halh
limited
and
Granite Bay have purchased the
allowed six months from the date LOST — Passbook No. 14221. It
Kirkham liome
hereof, tor the creditors of said esfound, return to Branford SavHazel Chadburn has spent the
tate to exhibit their claims for setings Banit.
(10-25
summer in Monterey, Massachu.setts
tlement. Those who neglect lo pre. . . . Mr. and Mrs. II. Lounsbury
sent their accoimts properly attes- TYPIST. MAIL CLERK-Need aient
leaving Chirk:: Avenue soon tor
girl to m a n a g e mail room. No
ted, within said time, will be deFlorida
Executive Board P.T.A.
shorthand. Must type rapidly and
barred a recovery. All persons inMeeting last Tuesday P.M. at the
neatly. Branford location, permaFourteen East Haven students debted to said Estate are requested
home ot Mrs. ,los.so Dow . . . . and tour from Branford have l)ccn to make Immediate payment to
nent. Write staling experience and
Colonel Hillon Ualley most uncom- enrolled in the fresliman cla.ss of
George Mecks Cunrady and
when available. Permanent posifortable with Bursitis lhe.se days . . Now Haven Teachers College. All
Frieda Henrietta Tittle,
tion. P.O. Box 71, Branford
(10-4
Last weekend's guests at the home are graduates of either school withExc;culors
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin were in the past Ihrce years.
LOST—Passbook No. 152S3. If found
By
Frank
J.
Kinney,
Attorney
their .son, Lt. ,|. g. James R. Martin,
return toiBrantord Savings Bank.
From East Haven are Marjorlo Address; 256 Main Street.
and Richard Fluchor, both up from Ahlberg,
(10-4
Thompson Ave.; Susan
Branford, Conn.
(lO-lf
Norfolk, Virginia. They attended Boutclle, 45S
Short Beach Road; Alice
Ihe Yale Navy game while up North Fiondella,60112
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Street;
Joyce
. . . . New faces on Short Beach Road
Sale—Sale—Sale. $5.00 down, $2.00
BATE COURT, Septeml)er 22. 1951
46 Hobson Street; Joan
(near the new school) arc Mr. and Freeman,
per week and up. Also sheets, bodEstate ot WENDLA S. ERICSON
Ilorton, 33 Auslin Avenue; Donald
Mrs. Galon Rodaraugh of Ohio, who Male,
spreads, curtains, drapes, chila-k-a
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ERICKSON
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ot
Street; Carla Peterhave come to live wllh us in Ihe son, i33n Edward
drens clothing, Veneitna blinds,
Branford,
in
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deceased.
Frank
Street;
William
former Bower home . . . . Oct. 15th Reynolds, G2 Clitt Street; ' Sondra
etc. Call New Haven 7-1942. (10-4
The Court of Probate lor tlie DisMonday 7 P. M., in the new school Scmegran, l i s
trict
ot
Branford,
hath
limited
and
Stevens
Street;
our P. T. A. plans a covered dish Donald Smith. 24 Ive Street; Marie allowed six montlis from the date MEN WANTED for interesting, persupper .earnestly
Inviting^ both
manent employment. Knowledge
23 Kirkham Avenue; hereof, tor the creditors of said eshusbai\dt)-arid w'lvcs'to; attend . . . . Strandberg,
George Was.smer, 30S. Laurel Street, tate to exhibil their claims tor setof woodworking helpful. Branford
It AVill','be.rt.-.get'.acquainted n i g h l Carl
tlement.
Those
who
neglect
to
preWeller
Jr.,
8
Prospect
Place
and
location. Write tor employment
and.."Ico-brbakcr" games will follow .lohn Young, 16 Clark Street.
sent their accounts properly altosInterview. State experience a n d
the supper . . . . It's sure lo be an
ted,
within
said
lime,
will
be
'dewhen
available. P.O. Box 71,
en.|oyablo evening . . . .
Attending from
Branford
arc barred a recovery. All .persons inBranford
(10-4
Anne Dnollttle, Wallace Road, S'ony debted to said Estate are requested
Jan Creek; Blake Lehr, Beckett Avenue,
•DAY CARE" AVAILABLE for chilP.S. Time heals our wounds but Short Beach; Marilyn McCarlhy, lo make immediate payment lo
dren in State Licensed, new Short
our wrinkles are m o r e , slubborn!
Carl W. Ericson, Executor
Church Streel and Leona Peterson,
Beach home. Steady or occasional.
Palmer Road
the state rose 35% and retail sales Taylor Pl.ico, Short Bcich.
Telephone Mrs. Edv/ard Evis,
10-11)
Branford, Conn.
by a much higher percentage.
Branford 8-266G.
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CARD OF THANKS
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PROWe wish lo take this means to
BATE COURT. September 25. 1951 LOST—Passbook No. 5274. If foimd
thank all friends and relatives for
Estate ot HERMAN J. ZAIINLEIreturn to Branford Savings B;ink.
the many acts ot kindness and TER in said district, deceased.
110-31
sympathy shown us during our
'i'he
'
Executor
having
exhibited
Year in and year out 1 recent bereavmciU, the loss of our his administration account with LOST—Passbook No. 14297. It toiincT
^.."•"^'^/f/i smart new colors'
wife and mother, Mrs. Angelina said estate to this Court for allowreturn to Branford Savings Bank.
DaRos.
(10-18
ance, it is
lyou'll
do
well
with
th^
you choose right of home!
Jack DaRos and family
ORDERED—That the 2nd d.Ay of MAID WANTED—Full time maid
wanted lo live in. No cooking. ApSeptember A.D. 1951 at 2:30 o'clock
ply P. O. Box 29. Branford.
In the allernoon, at the Probate OfLEGAL NOTICES
Bee In Branford, be and the same Is
x l a v e you ever wondered—"what colors go
DISTRICT OF BRANI'-ORD, ss, PRO- assigned for a hearing on the ai- WOMAN WANTED—To care tor
• best in ( h i s room?" Maybe you've thought—"if
HAT HCOURT, Sci)tembcr 27, 1951 lowajice of said administration ao
young baby. Full week's work but
Eslatn of ANGELINA DA ROSS count with said estate, and tliis
llexible hours m a y l)o arranged.
fanly 1 had a completo set of colors I could taT<e
a-k-a MAIUA DA ROS late of Bran- Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to
Located on bus line In center of
home and hold up next to draperies and upford. in said District, deceased.
Branford. Phone Branford 8-1175.
cite all persons interested therein to
The Court ot Probate for the Dis- appear at said lime and place, by
:1iolstcry p a t t e r n s , " Well—now it's oossible to
Irlct of Branford, liath limited and publishing this order in some news- EXPERIENCED WOMAN available.
iojiist
that! «
_ '
.
General housework, care of chilallowed six months from tlie dale paper published In New Haven
dren. My excellent live-in maid
hereof, tor the creditors ot said os- County and having a circulalion ih
. Come to our store and get a complete
set of •
free for part time work, afterlale lo exhibit their claims tor set- saifl district anrl by posting a copy
' tolor swatches called the Dev,bc Library of Colors. J
noons a n d / o r evcning.s. Phono
tlement, 'those who neglect to pre- on the public sigri-posi in Ihe Town
Branford S-340t
(10-4
They include t h e smartest decorator shades fea;ent llieir accounts propertly at-; of Branford where th deceased last
tested, within said tinu.', will be do- dwell,
tured by leading home-making magazines. 232.
bari'od ;i recovery. All persons in- 10-4
Flora K. GoUlsmith, Clerk WANTED—Used Play Pen in good
shades to choose from including SS greens . • .i
condition. Phone Branford S-2S5,5.
debted to said Estate are requested
lo make immediale payment to
32 blues •. , . 41 reds , ,,. 23 ^rays_v... 29 yellows
Glacomo Da Ros,
i , , ,' 27 creams.
'
"
,
Adniinistralor
10-25)
Stony Creek, Conn.
Foolproof directions on back of each swatch en.
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY C O .
'tiblcsyou or us t o custopn-mix
the paint quickly
FOR
, (irtd without guesswork—r/^/ii; o n tl\e spoil
"Will
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Volunteer Fire Companies
In Fund Raising Campaign

Teachers Salary Hopes Fail
As Town Accepts New Budget

Tlio companies. In an effort to
keep pace with the growth and
Copy of the East Ilavon News
needs
of the town, tlnd themselves
to be laid in in the cornerstone
In need of funds lo keep the departof the new Memorial Building
nicnt
active, according to Chief
ol the Giace-Mew Haven ComThom.is J. Hayos. In previous years
Unanimous Approval
munity Hospital this afternoon
money
was raised through carnivals
by
lotmer
resident
Meyer
and
stutimer
fairs,
but
a
recent
Seen End Of Fight;
Leshine. Both he and Mrs. LePrincess Chapter, No. 70, Order ot Leglslutivo act banning such affairs
shlne were guests at a reception
has
made
it
necccssary
to
appeal
Eastern
Star,
observed
Visiting
which followed the brief cere350 Attend Session
Matrons and Patrons Night on Mon- directly to townspeople for aid.
monies at 4 P. M.
evening at 8 P. M. ih Masonic Chief Hayes said.
Teachers miffed over failure lo dav
With oxpci:ied opposition lacking.
Hall,
265
Main
Street.
Tie-in Drive
National Fire Prevention
Week East Haven voters accepted the
gel expected raises. One such disBurton need, of 14Q EstcUe Roiid,
Olticers of the evening wore:
The drive will be held yearly dur- was unanimously elected chairman
posters, dosl|;ncd iinti executed by l!)r)I-li),')2
gruntled person murmered, "It
recoril-mnklng
budget
Matron,
Mrs.
Madolin ing Fire Prevention Week, which ot the East Haven Board of Educa'
members of the art clnsses of Ihe without (llssont Monday night In ilio
serves us right" after the meeting Worthy
East Ilnven scliols, are on display Town Auditiirium thus wrecking anwas over Monday night. Towns- Hotchkiss of Harmony Chapter, 35, is being celebrated nationally this tlon at an organization List ThursIhls week.
people were aware of the ta.\ situa- Soulhlngton; Worthy Patron, Mr. week.
tlcipnled action of reluming the
day evening in tlie high school.
In a letter accompanying each
Nearly all Main SIrcct stores are
tion and probably would have voted Ernest Fridge, Myrtle Chapter, 6,
lo the Board ot Finance tor
The meeting w a s the first lield
The first United Fund enmpah^n exhibiting the designs which have budget
against returning the budget to the New Haven; Associate Matron, Mrs. sheet ot seals. Chief Hayes reminds since Uie town clecllons Monday, in
further study.
Mae
F.
Prosch,
Palestine
Chapter,
67,
conducted
in
the
Greater
New
tinpeople that "this is a program in which three Republicans and one
been entered for competition in the
Board of Finance had Iho matter
The
move
cancels the long effprl-s
New Ilaven; Associate Patron, Mr: which every dollar you Invest comes
von area Is well underway, niul Ihe will not bo announced until aftoi'
been brought up.
Ralph A. Grey, Alice Chapter, 76, right back to you in huge dividends Democrat were chosen lo 'till new first report meeting l.s scheduled for Fire Prevonllon Week which con- of a committee of teachers to gel
raises
along
the standard which
terms
on
Ihe
board,
All.
new
and
Cpl. Benjamin E. Newton Jr.,
Hamden;
Secretary, Mrs. Ruth and peace ot mind. Wc all look with
todav (Thursday) at 12:15 In the cludes Saturday.
they promoted.
formerly of 36 Main Street, now
Cowdrey, Crescent Chapter, 40, Ches- horror at the blazing Inferno whlcli old members were present at the Hotel Taft.
Louis
Cre.scentI,
supervisor
of
high
getting his mail addressed to
More
than
350
persons crowded
hire; Treasurer, Mrs. Ruby H. While, Is the other fellow's house or busi- meeting.
More than 2,000 volunteer workers
arl, told the Judges yester- the nmplltheatre lo attend Hie meetHeavy T a n k Co., 102d Inlantty
Mrs. John Flanagan WHS elected are parllclpatlng in this Initial Key school
Olivet Chapter,; 29. Bristol; Con- ness, for how can we be sure thai
day
that
the
e.vcellenl
work
on
the
Hegiment, 43d Division, A. P. O.
ing
wlilcii
used
less than ten
vice chairman also by a Unanimous Drive for 45 health and welfare posters reflected enthusiasm for the
ductress, Mrs. Charlotte H. Fromen, our property won't be next'?"
112, c-o New York Postmaster,
vote. Reed named the fQllowing to causes and widespread public no- Idea ot fire prevention shown by the minutes to pass all five Items of
Georgia Chapter, 48, Branford; AsSave Tax Dollars '
N. Y. N. Y. Ben's folk's now live
business.
sociate Conductress, Miss Ruth
Chief Hayes said the volunteer serve on board committees; Mrs. coplance of the single annual cam- students, Others connected with
in Waslilngton Street, Hartford.
Frischkorn, Elhel Chapter, 28, New firemen understand t h a f l h o i r work Alvln Thomi>son, Mrs, Oren Parker, paign Is reported.
The budget of $029,693.62 was ofthe contest have slated t h a t much
Personal' nomination
for
the Haven;
Chaplain,
Mrs.
Anna is to protect life and properly and Charles Copolnnd, committee
Some results of solicitations nl ot the enthusiasm Is dul lo Inter- fered ns the second Horn ot business
happiest m a n in East Haven is Barnum, Orient Chapter, 1 Bridge- wherever and whenever called. By on schools; Mrs. John Flanagan
along
with a roconimedntlon by Ilia
Coach Frank Crisali whose Yellow- port; Marshall, Mrs. Carolyn Flower, this service, he said many lax dol'- Janies Emntrudo, and Arthur Cirln- Ircady carried out have filtered In to est on the part of parents, which, Boaril of Finance Hint a 20 mill Indell, committee on buildings; Mrs. I United Fund headquarters and the apcordlng to Fire Chlct Thomas J, crease bo laid on Iho lax rate tot
jackets downed Shellon after five Trumbull Chapter, 83, North Haven; lars are saved.
Hhycs, achieves the nliji of the con
John Tlrpak, James Vetrono and slnrles are very encouraging.
years ot trying last Saturday. Next Organist, Mrs. Ruth Anthonis, PrinDaniel W. Kops, general manager test—to bring the Iden ot fire pro the coming year. The Incrcn.so Is one
Chief Hayes also asked towns- Burton Reed, commllloo on finance
tickled was Ron Rosseltl, team cess Chapter, 70, East Haven; Adah,
mill higher than a year ago.
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Fund
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on
the
and
transportation.
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captain, who is being touted as the Mrs.
Doris Chamberlain, Mystic
Only one,possible chance for an
solicitations among Hie station's
Another contest, tonturing essays upward
greatest quarterback In Connecticut. Chapter, 20, New Haven; Ruth, Mrs. back of the return envelope so that
Mrs.
Thompson,
Grlndell
and
revision ot the teachers
had brought pledges on tiro prevonllon, will bo hold this
High School circles, t h a t is.
Gertrude Geary, Alice Chapter, 76, it may be checked against records Reed were elected chairman ot their per.sonnol
salaries
remains and t h a t would be
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totaled
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from
'25
emin the fire department directory. In respective committees. Grlndell and
week
in
the
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school.
All
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Mrs.
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School,
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In Milford Program
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Pow-Wow^ In Hartford

Municipal Employes
Hear State Leader
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